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Ser.**\'< q&l, 'q 
efl L\' 6 &6

I am glad to report that onee again thcre has been a substanbial lnereasa

In tha nurnbsr of memhrere. I do feel that it ie a matLer of soma ooncern,

houlever, that onl.y absut a quarter of our nembers enter for ot-rCounty

competiilcns. I should like to eet each member r,rho ls here today a task

for the next season, narnaly to eneourage at leaet one pair urho does not pl"ay

regu!.arly in our [olnty compatiti.ons to do so nrxtxsxxrun in the com&ng yesr'

If you uil succeeded in doing this, ue should sea a substantial increase in
numbers.

I thi.nk ue should be asking ourselves rrrhy so many p}ayars do not entar for
the compatlt,ions, I think that one reason is that these pleyers dq are not

made to feal weLcorga irhen they make their first ven&bre on to the competitlon

circuj.t, I feel that I cannot do better than quote frsrn the offi"caL Laus sf
Duplicate BrLdge page 51 urhLch says: .ooc...oo., This doee not mean that
the Latrs should be ualved br the case of inexperiensed playEf,s - indaed the

Larrrs stat,e quite c!.early thaL it ls funploper to uaive a penalty for an

opponent?s infraeti.on, even if one feels one has not been damaged; but this
can be done in a pleasant mannar,

lde ara about to cr*bark on a revised syetem of lvlaeter PoLnts, CI'ub Secretarys

ui1l atl be receiving copies of the nets handbook. You t*i.11 find that sorne of
the names of the varioua ranks tslLl have been altered End some axtra ranks have

been intraduced, *txaxbhr I am glad to say that no ona w111 find they have

been rel.eEatad by these measures, Also the scales at ruhich Plaster Points are

aurarded hava bean amended, If eny Flastcr Foinle sacretary experiances any

difficulty uith these if they l-ike to contact either mysalf of lohn Pain, ue

rslll ds our best t,o help,

The comi.ng s6ason sBeB tha introduction of a naht IBU competition for Clubs

caLled the Garden Cl.ties Trophy. A qualtfying round rrrlll ba held in the County

for teams of I ealected by their Clube, and I urould like to see all tha

aff,il"iated elubs l.n the County taking part.

And so ue near the end of another bridge season - 3 saason ln uhich ua

celebrated the 1$tlth b&rthday of one of our mset, active members, Julia
Chadruick, rghen she brought Devon on to the map by maki.ng her television debut

and also by appaaring on the cover of the current i.ssue of'fngl{sh Eridqe',

Final1y, I should like t,o E*u thank our Chairman, fitr, Bob Ray, uho i-s retiring
from the Chalr after 2 years, and all the marnbers of tha Comrnittee for t,helr
valuable support and hard trrork during the yeare

L
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I Apolaqles

last AGFI

Flatters

Flr, R.I, Ray ( Chalrman )
llrs. K.J.6lee (Hon, SecretarY)
,[Irs. lY1. Lamb (Hon. T reasurer)
land 15 mgmbers,
I

|Ylrs. P, 3,:ne$, firs. G, ALi Khan, Plrs,

Dr. & lvlrs, A, 5t ratton, lYlr, & Flrs, B,

K, Hands, A, Glaekin,

lvl. 8e1L, firs. 3. ttloolcb t,
Russcll, P, Ashcroft, N, LLsterr

-.j -u + Read, confi.rrned and siqned.

Scrambl t chel I 5 The Secratary raPorted that the
s and cons of holding scrarnblad fiiLchell

he Treasurer repo rted that ehe uas quite pleased ruith the accounts for

arl.stno Cor*mittee had discussed the Pra
movemente in qualifying rounds, and had uoted to continua with thls
movement. The klest Sectlon hd agread to uss a Scrambled lYlltchetr'l in
their quallfying rounds in future,

Sae attached, Proposed by D, Greenauay and eeconded by firg, f, Grtffit
that the report be adcpted. Carried.

I er:ret, arv I s
rer:u€

: re:igt'i v:er t s

r:e0r: rt the past
membersn

reeeived
P roposed
account s

yaar, CoP

She said
from rcntal
by P'lra, R.

be adopted.

iee of the auditod accounts uene shoh,n to the

that the co*tputer rsas earning its keep by monies

. She thanked t'hc Section Treasurens for all thei
Stavene and seconded by lYlrs. l. Chadtrrick that the

lrsr

Fresenta-*-i.nn
of CuPs

Ilert inn of Fir

ilf,f,ice

ILt:nt*ion of
Au r"titr: rs

imok inrt
rer-u tr-al inns#

', isit t,o
Ialvados

firs, 3ulia chaduick uee asked to pres*nt, the fuli.a chadurick Trophy to
the uinners. fYirs, chadulck said t,hat she t$ould llke t,o thank the
people uho gaue so much of their time to the smooth runnLng of bridge tr'n

ihe'county, and she felt that more members coutd help by stripping
boards, er*ptying ashtrays, etc, at the end of play.

he hJestern Florning f{eus Cup and the Uictor Ludorum Cup arere presenled'

, R. I. Ray standing doun as chairman after serving for tuo years.

. 3. Pain then took the Chair as the neu Chnirrgan, Vice-Chairman

to be Flr. D, GleenauaY.
fir, Pein sald that it ruould be dlfficult to fol'l"oul fl}r. Ray but hs uas

relying on lYlrs. 51ee and Flrs. Lanb to help him and on the support of

the shole committee, HE thanked [vlr. Rey for all hia herd uork during

his tso years in office.
rronori,ry Jeliel,aLY
l-OrOf a:v t ioaS! f qI

Tourn
LN IEI ent

J. 5lee re-alected"
Lamb ra-elecled'
, Flrs. K" J, Slae re-electsd,
l'1r. J, Fain re-6lected.

Plr$. K .
fl1rs, 11,

Secret

Flrs. Fl. Lamb proposed and Flr. K, 3, SLse seaonded that condy & f,g.

cpntinue as audibnrs,
rnotion oh

In accordance h,ith tfre/requlations on smoking carried at the last
AGFI the matter r*ae brouqht up at the present meeting, Flr. slee

proposed that so long es the tBU policy on emoklng remalnad the sam8,

the present measures ehould ba continued indefinlteLy in the County.

Seconded by Flr. J, trjoolcott, Carried,

{vlr. Ray eaid that an exchange ulsit aras being arrangBd to calvados in
$eptemlar, If any other p*irs rrrished to take part, uould they please

let hi.rs knou, The only expansB t*ould be Lhe eost of travel.

fir. hJoolcott proposed a vote of thanks ts the Seeretary and Treasurer

for thelr hard uork during the past year.

hera being no other business, the meeti.ng ql at 0 p. rn.
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:r arvr s orl . AGwI :zth lqle'-lgq?

te report that"our membership no3 stpnds at o,.re1&o(
uClSK""tr*" *SM, 1" ono*iad'$"Efi$e#Sr-+r:en trre i,)

,r^o*,tl,tsI arn pleasarJ
trrhich shous r

Results

hiestern lvlornlng Neurs - K. Kalmere, C, Kelmere, D

lvlr, & firs,3. trJoolcott, T

{,r

husr

IvlcFarlane, L, Roberts 1,
[v]cDarmottr J.J. Griffiths,

R.f" Ray 2.

t

national tate. irJhllst this is encouraging I uould stlll l"ike to .-)

see a 1ot more of those members participati.ng in our Catlnty competitLons'
I heve been endeavouring through the County ner,rsletters to f,lnd out t'rhy

so many memb'ers do not play in County events. Ona ouLcone ulas that
f received several raquests from players hlho rrrould like to play but, track
a partner, As a result of this, ue initiated a scheme uhereby such
players could send thei.r names to lYlargareL Larnb t*hs urould provide names

of other players in the sane situation ss that, thay couJ"d pair up,
Yet, as far as I knour, nc, one has yet auailed themsalves of thla sar:l&cs.

St,arti.ng on Jul,y 29Lh, the much publicised neu laurs come into effectn
You uril1 find that there are soma quite sureeping changes - ofits of the
most imporlant betr.ng the changa in scoring for non-vulnerabla dsub}ed
undertricks, $fris rui.ll have the Gffert of, rnaking some sacriflcee
less profitable, so it tuil1 be urell urorth studying t,he implicatirnsn

0Lher changes inclr-lde the laus on ravok6$, inadvertently axposed cards,
dummyr s rlghts, tha rights of defenders to enqulre of each other uhether
they are out of a suit, and many other such ltemso l rrrould advisa, as I
alrrraye do, that ln the event of any lnfrlngemant tha Tournament Director
is immediately caLled, especially nokr, urhen the Laru may not ba as you
think,

Finally, l ruould like to thank the Chairrnan, Treasursr and alL the members

of the Cemmittee fsr thelr unfailing surpport during the pest yearo

,

iulie Chadr*ick Trophy - K & C Kelmera
P. Br&nseh & H, B rLlnsch

Jack & Jil.l" * lvlr, & IIrs. fi, Benorthan
[virs, J, Day & D, [YlcFarLane

l'/tixed Teams cf 4 - Flr, & lYlrs. K,l. 5Lee, RrLl , BLnckrnore, R.I. Ray

[,]r, & fllrs, J, lLioaLeatt,, T. fllcDermott, l,J.6riffiths
Suriss Ter,fils - l.lj. 0ker Rn Stevens, R.lLi. 8tr"ackmora, Dn Sharp

11r. & Plrs. [Yl , Bencrthan, Pn ALp, flrn,3,5herrsl1
South hlest Peirs - G. Bi"rd & 1. Hopkins

l{rs. G, Ali Khan & C.Rn Haslam

A1i Khan Cup - irl n f,oi*per, lvirs, R, [rsm*nLle
lvlrsn C, {vlaunder & iIrs, L, Pine

Graphic Cup - [Y]r. & lY]rs" J, lioalcott, T " lvlcDermottr R.I. Ray

lvlr, & lvlrs" K.J.51ae, 11 

"lri " Bleckmore, P. Bot*1es

Club H*ndicap T*arns af ts * Plymouth
q"V. [1*rris - lv1rs, [01,01ds, Plrsn fo lv]nrris

lvlns, fllorlByr l. Pa}k
lnter*Section Teams of, I - fast, SscLi.on
Victor Ludorunr - D. flc[ar].ane

Ilrs. K.3 " Sl"ee

tr



iYlatt ers
arrs 1nq

lleq:t, ian trr
,-rrrr:ji Iolg

t

siEned,

. P ain, ( cnai rman )
rs. K.J. 51ee (Hcn. Searet.arY)
rs. lvi . Lamh (HoR, Tneasurer)

anr-t:lnr1f. ?1 e:ii1p,rf1 51gi 
,: *,.6;rn^).i-l

J,. ,,r.r.-i.]., ij.-r i li.'".(.-:,..i {'l' i1'1 " ':' :;.'' '' ' 'i5 1 l'""} ''i":' 11""c:

-i:q sij_n'r;1-.e: rf f llrn 
'lilSi: 

11 nrr,t ,. .}. -',, ,-',",t'sl. t"",pp; il'r rr(31'r 1;-r:d9 confirmed and

lllr" K.J. SIee asked the Committee to di.scuss the Section
rules ullth regard to maklng their oun declsion about smok ing regulations
he Southern Section had decided to implement a tuo hour smoking ban at
he beglnning of e session as against the Countyts ban of one and a

alf hours. fir. Slee &,ished to knotrr uhether this rrras legitimate.

lr

crambling of half the
combined Hourell and I

r setting out his

Mrs, Jones sald that a flumbar of playars did not pay

heir subscriptione unt,il urell after the 1st April aach yaar. lvlr.

croft said that in North Devon there uas very li-ttle brldqe played in
summer, and that therefore he did not see a 1ot of them until the
seeson commenced. Thare uas much dl'setiseion about this and the

estion of m*mhers pey{,nq by Direet' lleh-t-t tniar brcught up* The

r66surer said she urould lnok into this.

raFort
ge attached.
t u,as proposed by fllrs. A$,i Khen and seconded by lvlrs. Bell that the

rt ba adopLed,

, Lamb reported that our finances urere in a fairly haalthy etate at

r*pqrt resent, It may not be possible to invest the proflt from the Torquay

ress this year as it may be neaded to help finance the Congrass next
year at the nau venug. Copies cf the aud!.ted accounts uere
cLrculated. She thanked the Section Treaet-lreasfsr their cooperation
and also the other mambers of the County Comrniltee for their help.
Ivlr, Pitman proposed that the ascounts be adopted uith a rrrarrn uote of
thanks to the Treasurer" Sacr:nded by lvlre. Stevens. Cauiedn

tf T::r:pl-rie:
Tha kjestern lYlorning Neus Dup, the f,u1ia Chadr,rick Trophy and the Vlctor
Ludorum Cup urere presented to the ulinnars'

3 ffi cers
Honorary Secretary - lYlrs, K.J. SLee re-elected
Honorary Treasurel - 2 nomLnations - lvlra' Pl ' Lamb re*elected
Honorary Tournament SaeretarY - lvlrs. K.l' $lee standing doun

firs. Gn PaLn elected.

Ll PIr, 51ee asked the Committee to coneider the
boards ln tha lYlitcheLL ln County [lnals uhere

wlitchell uare played, He agraed ta produce a

arguments for this,

Proposed by lJir. Pitman aRcJ ssconded by fvlr. Sl-ee that Condy & Cn be

re-e1scted, Carried'

lvlr, BeLl asked urhy some Clubs ignore some simultaneot"ts pairs evenLs.

lIr$, AII Khan (Secretary of Torquay Bridge Club) said that this was

because they eometimes sccurred on a lJednesday evening uhen her Club

uas alraady hired out to tha DCCBA e

lvlrn Benorthan suggesLed that lt uras possibly tinne to be considering
purchasLng a nek computcr for the County. lYlrsn Lamb sald that she and

the Chalrrnan had looked into this and a ner,r BBC computer could be

obtalned for about f480 and the present accessories Eould stll1 be able

to be used, It rrras not knourn uhether the old one could be traded in
in part exchange or rrlhether it uould ba possible to sell it seperately.
Some memb*r* 

"*preesed 
doubt as to whether a nek, computer uras reaLly

neccssary at thie staqe, as lhe present one uias uorking ue11, If tha
present one uas not able to be sold for a reasonable amount they felt
it uould not be rrrorth repl.acing it at the moment,

It was proposed by lvlrs. Jones and s€conrled by lYlrs, Stevens that the
Committee find out uhaL it could be sotd for or urhat could be recelvad



fCIr it in part exchange, This nrotion Lrms c*rried uith one voLe aqainsL

There beinq no other businass, tha msetinq cS.osed at 7,4{3p.rn. uith a

vote of thanks to Torquey Bridge Cl for t se of the room,

a

1
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Secretaryts Repnrt AGfl 1988

Its you knor,:, tr em nou.r rrrerking ful"l tim* and I Peel. that I am unabl,e to qive as
much t,ime and effort as I uroul"d l.j-ke to t,he post af Honorary Secretary of the
Association" f have t,hereforq decided t,o sland dsun"

Durinq my comparatively short time as Secratary I hava seen many changes.
The wlaster Point System has been totally revised, 1:rrgeLy through the efforts
of Charl.es Haslam, my predecpssor, uho served on the llastpr Points Committee of
the EBU. Also t,he tBU have brought in many changes trn the systems and conventions
players are alloued to use l.n most sventsr This, I am sure, u,as instigated purely
to annoy myselr because I pl*ry a complicated systeml Then, as you knou, the EBU

have moved from its premisas in Thame to lerger neur premises Ln Aylestrury,

tr

Apart from using my vote as an EBU Council member, none of these changes can I
claim credit for having a hand in. Hourever, somet,hing I did heve e hand in and

- tdas very honoured Lo do so, uas the party arranged for Julia Chadurickre 100th

\ \ birthday, Nor,r it is over tuo years later and she is looking younger than ever.

Getting on my hobby horse, I have tried, r:rithout much success, I am afraid, to
dLscover urhy so ferrr of our members play in County competitions, otr for that matter
attend Annual General" lYleeLingsl Trrro ueekends ago, there uias a charity Sulss Teams
event at Ivybridge at hlhich there uere, I believe, some 28 tables. Last Sunday,
the County Suiss Teams event rrras he1d, al.so at Ivybridge, at urhich there uere 11
tables. ttJhilst, of course, f am delighted that so many pLayels support charit,y,
it uould be vary nics to see them supporting the County as uell, for uhich, I might
add, your Committee 'Liork very hard indeed. your neul County calendars rrrill be
arriving in anoLher month or so, and I do urge you all to take the trouble to read
them and enter for more of the events that rrre arranga for you every year. l.r]hilst
I am on the subject, I uould like to remind you alL that cheques for Count,y events
should be made oul to the DCCBA and not to indlvidual people; a fact rrrhich is
printed quite clearly every year in your calendar,

I uould like to end Lry thankinq all the members of the Committee, and in particular
t,he 0fficers of the Committee, for their unfailing support to ma during the time I
have bean your Secretary, and indeed during the thirteen year$ I have served in
other capacities on the Committee. f am absolutely certain that ny successor uill
receive the same support as I hava eluays enJoyed.

DE-Cl ll T u-TLJULT J.

irestern l'{orning Neu/s - lLlinners

l?unners-up

Julia Chadulck * Uinnars
Runnars-up

S.trj. P ai rs - lLjinners
Runners-up

- Uinners
Runners-up

1(.KeLmere, f,,KeLmere, D,flcrarlane, L.Roberts,
I,ii , f 11is
K.Cock ayna, 8,11c[1.roy, D.Rendel1, T.SLevens

lYirs. B.Randal"l, IVlrs, A. Pol1ak
A.Bri.dgman T.Hammett

Mr. & ffirs, KrJ.Slee
lvlrs. B. Randall, W&,eWd* A"Bridgrnan

M rs,
Mra

A.PoLlak T,Hammett
A"Humphries, T,Terrett

ALi Khan Cup



Graphic Cup

lack & lill

lYlixed Teams of 4

lYlens Teams

Srulss Teams

Intarsection Teams of
oUa

Garden Cities

Uictor Ludorum

14rs,P.lvln]ones, lYlrs, lvl,Larnb, D.Gilbert
Q Qnee

lYlru & l'lrs, KoJo5leg, RnBlankmorE, p.Bnrules

Mrso H.Summer, A.Bridgman
ll .Brunsch, C.Coda

lvlr.& lvlrs, K.J"SLee, R.BIackmore, R.Ray

fvlr.& [v]rs. J. ltJoolcolt, J.Griffit,hs,
T.lvlcDermott

iLl inners

Runners-up

lJinneds
Runnere-up

$I

L

hlinn ers
llunnern-up

A. V. lvlo rris

Ladles Teams

hlinners
Runners-up

lilinners
Runners-up

lLJinners

ftunners-up

lJinners
Runners-up

'uJinners

lLlinnerc
Runners-up

LJinnar
Runner-up

I,Hopkins, D,Tubb, R.Skedge11, J,Tyler
K,J.Slee, tLJ,0ke, J,lr.loolcott, R, Ray

Mrs, f" CirfPith, N. LLster
l\r, & []ne, Du rrent

Mrs. [Q Slee, lvlrs. A"Brldger*ater,
lvirs, 3.Thomas, lvlrs. L.Dreu.
lvlrs. G.Smlth, firs,B,Davies,
Plrs. I.Richardson, lYltrs,A,uJolfendate

Seaton Bridge CIub

fYlrs. K.J.51ee
fir. K.3.51ee

R.Bl.ackmore, lJ,0ke, R,Stevens, D"Sherp
fvlr" & l'lrs, lYl. Benorthan, H^ B'*as<*x-y1gr

Eastern Section

flt"t,*Jd^, S"J{rU'b
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{inutes of L

last A.G,fi.
iriatt ers
Arising

3ecretaryr s
?epo rt

'resurgrt s
:-epo rt

P resent at io
of Trphiee

L].T B

ilembership

ilection
oi 0ffice

Auditors

4.0 .8 .

E $reererrlay
K,X. Slee
[Yl . L amt-r

I a, . \

ILna].rman/
{ Senret ary

f+ 1

t r reasurerJ
]

and 25 rnemb&rs.

T"u. f UJoaLcott, K. Hands, l{?s. fi" trlolf andalBr wlrs Grif f,ith, pR & fl}rs
RusseJ. 1, Dr. & Plrs 5t ratton, lilrs cressurel"L, lyr & lylrs p . cressrrrell
D. lYlcfarlane, lvlrs B. Randall, p1rs, A" FoLlock

Read, nonfirnrpel and signed,

Smoking - Tha cornmittee decicled that, sectir:ns had autonomy over
f Br 6vr rraa

Scrarnbled fvlitchells - This had been tried in c*unty Final"s and
seemed sucessful

Dirert Debiiing - This harj besn conisd*red by the csmfirittee, ruho
came to the *oncl"usion it rr;as not uorthr*hi3e,

Computer - ThiE u,as covsred in the Treasurer?s repo*t.

Sea attaLehed.
It trras proposari by ll]rs, stevens and seconded by [vlrs. Be]"3 that the
report be adaptad.
The chairman thenked lvrrs" s].ee far her urark es sacretary and
presented her brith a small gift.

Plrs L amb repo rt, ed that the Count v n n* t, had J b sd I
L r a.}. .li ir9 yea I9

T h a a 1 d cr'!mp ut h ed been sol I
L n Deuon Count flo r .;:r - an d

sfl b bo
v a nAi*t

il :l r'1 ught T ha Ts rqu Y fo -ti-_ l: .-l s h ad been unab L !
L s donat

!n th ]"S6l r come v r dua to h B 1 n (: rha6 .-l cost of L
L ha VANU

1,.1 fi aL 1I qt]e rl e t h n I LJ f payi tl _l expen q6c r or ent ^LLttout hp To Lemarh i:l tth l rh p rovoke d MU ^F. L,tl. ecussio n I L u&s prop0 od by
lvlR iil I,] ir : l.] t

I an J SACS n ed b v wlr B enort h an that t,he Count v cont nu o,:j
L 0 ek such paymants rarrtred
It rgas proposed h y [1rs Ari Khan and seccnrled by Mrs J*nes thal the
repnrt be arJopted" Carri.ed"
llr 51ee propnsed a vote of t,hanks to lvlrs Lamb fcr her hard trork.

n Ju 1i a Chadrrr t ck I t rop rt COU 1 not b e present *d t h e u!t_Rn l6

i:tl t F' enl T he U al (,: t d rn []o rning grr5, A U Plo rris d V ]- nf U r
Lu dn l', i .i' T rft phies urerE F resent ed h + ha br]-nn6 rs

It uras propased hy lvlrs phyllis Jr:nes that llajor G. F. stone bB made
an honorary Life fljemher cf the D"C.C.B.A. She said he had rr;onpracticaltry euery major torphy ln the caunty and had aluays h*en theperfecl gentleman, This prompLed several *m*sing snecrictes at,ouL
l'{ajor 5t,one.
It '.rras secsnd*d by flrs All Khen and fflr Sleeo lvtr LLroolratt asked thatthe fasl Sectin ba ass&ciaLect r*ith this.

lvirs 51ee tr:Ld the meeting that_ l,,lr f,ohn pain had resigned as [hairmen
and chief rorrramenl. Diredtor end lvlrs GiLl FaLn had resigner:J es

Tournament, llecret,ary, i/irs slee uas arso standing dotrn as Hon.
secretary" All ot,hen officers r"*ere stancing for rB-Election.

t-HA.i HIYIAI\ - lvlr D. G reenauay
VIC[-CHAIRIYIA[1 * P1r K. Hands Froposed rnrs Jonas seccned lvlrs Bell

HON* S[CfttTARY - lvlrs D. C Sharp Frop" frlr S!.ee, Ses, l,lrs Larnb Carried
HON. TRIASURfR - iltrs Lamb Re-elected
HON. TCURNATIINT s[cRrrARy - Tc be co-opted at a ]"at.er date.

ilies$rs. il*ndy & Co* Prr:noeed I'rirs SL**, uBnonrierJ l','lrs J*nes. iarrie,J.

:rr i{ en Kelnerp enguireci ll'ie r*aeeo f *r ltr & l'{s-s pain r s resignati"-ryns*
Irs 31ee I'oic r.e nrest i nq ihuoi n* refrssfl had r:een giurno



$ECREtAAYTS REP0R? 1g8g

L*.dies ancl 0entlemes.,

I.. iirin ,t:,, jirs"b ,r*.*1. : ir sect:*j;'r_:.', life h;' -'oe*n 
.i a:: lro::'i tine\ren';il:il. cne ,''ay

oi'*.:,:thr;r, bi.rt o-: -.ia urhgle, very enjo:,'l;l:le'

Sho:11': a:te:: I tor:k oiiicer ,..ie i,.r*lro e-l-l- ve::r' shocketl i;; 1.he su-riiien .'-e:'tlii o "

il]:ar1es iIrsl*rri, I'tost, ii rot r.llr o:l ;,:o:;- l.'i11, ri.i,rr* kll,:'r.lt li"n far l-o:l(.,r' i,:n:,

" ei.fr r- ti:' n f , irrii i ,:r-ir sure i sne iih -Ior erre,-:.vonc :,.tli.en I se :,' h+: ie !r"g;'.dl-"

n'i-s,sctj., Eh.*R. a i';er CLi:. j-st.,* r t,l.::re :,,,;,:.:: i:he srirl.riie::: ,l*n.tli nf o::-:: Vice-Ch.:i..r,r,rn.

Ke:: il ,l1S ,lrr:l .i:;,6 f;6fiOii,tr:,,,' rOi:_nil l;hep:selVe :r tr.,* .--i1.ir)flil:.i-.ri::Ceil" *eAile:-g Sltt:-t

t:*,ns'.fi1 f0 rl.ort{}.

5i ;iiilt{:',s*11",t'lj-ve :':"*ir1 .'ir:l::, r*r+..j.ol '.,n..1n:: 'lJ:r. Ci:f ir1:p-1^.'i-:.1 r.''- }1'' }2-:. ''l''11

'!{\ F+ve:",',1 1r:: i l f i l*r-::: 1;l{ir C*11n, "'' Selrie"i;fi:'. Oni' "r'' .:-li#ir' ,i.: l':i. .1.,'r.'lqs : .'r'
.!1,, i.,/.i-

to r.:l-r..Ct-1,r..:.13r: to t"lfe pr,:f.t,::t i;i:e;,lileS;1y'i1 ila:ir.:r6;, .ii i'lfi.f i:-:,:1 .i,it--Cr',11.111 i-', 1r;;r'''e

,-,sf,'r'i1-, Cor:ir,eI1rile.;onrDo::'setrE"'vl,r,;1*:sr,Some:^'cll i,.lnr; 1, il-t;ni:i:'rg" ?:iri,tir*,;"..i-**"

to li, vr: .t.lc$e y$j1,.;' s1rcceF;1.'r,tllj-..r i:,ri :)e!.,o:j. rjiDn tiie r:1ir iiivi.ej.#n 5.Y ",. i;.:;rr 1.'e?'e

r.',,:nn r s-:.;r j.n 'lh* t ill di.,,is !. ,h. Ccrrli::'i,t::.1et: *ns Lo aLl ih,cr,r 1::i5 :co!.i Ri,'-'t.

Tr:e.- h re i+.li-sc ?.irrneil ti:ei:" e.lte:::t"r.,::: t* l;n+: i:olei:ti"*.1- Tol"len;rche +''r', ',ie .'i:'e

al 1 rcrlti|lt..r 't,i, i",i o,' i:.rir: ::e*ri ',ro 
"*::r,: 

r- ut.r'or.-1H- * i.,l':ris erre;::t"r i:1{ t,: :,'is

e..,, +.hr: ssleel:,Of s hqVe, ;ind ',,,j.i1_ r i:r: i:::ritin.ii prii:,.* tO i."r,l.:e A,;.i:t i;:: t f y: .i-:ii nr1 t

s+,qsi,ons I 'gi:' r.',).,:t of a br:tter r:l.rar.'e i u'lri: c.:, it is l:r*.rei :.::l-l l:j ti:l-i,hi giy'gBgth.s

?r.-i ,.,e,,., r'"rlsq.i3i ,,ri:l j-*}i n.":.r' b0 pl.:r,.,'ar.i Urn6n, C:" e tf e6q-':eltil- c lhg n::.l.e ,'Iir.'-r he I''' "-'t "J

,',]'- .:itr.l.ie ToJ",l-e,nacl:r:s. ltc;r.rLts',,ri1"1.::,:'i:1,,;rtuen cvtr:.tirtll*, i:::-t tlle is l.eir,r*'i:e::m

rlarnin'"
Tie Cc:i,L'i:-,r lttc$i,r)- ;-, ','.i r- ci:.cf,.rii: 't:.1 ::nt;-n"d n:' j ,.".* il;:::ii'rst TrOpi:;1 iii :)1','r'ri(]1r i-1- 't:t,l

"i;o o .'-r:;r '.,..,i;Cii i-'L sltrnir.J,,;:.e h*,tt i,,:ri,.tIr:r.:i: orre.

i'Ja .l-cc l:'eld ,::. oi:.e-i];;.i 'ila're::: F+in'l; $r,'j-s. Ici:inr: 't i;l:rr En'l-rn1,., lli.r,i+:",' Cen+.'e

'.. , .r ..' r 1rg,i:i ,,:rl-1 st:,?;:*:'tel , ti.r.i I r, t'-il.l" lie l':r:irl ,i,n:,i r::+ j,lirr,i Ct1 * i:n J::l:r, ::r'::t

jr.r . r, .il i,h*, :: j-sk o.'- i:..-'t::;:icl,i.n.' "i.* t,l:e c+it.,.6.1"16;i . i.'i; is , ::i-1..1r s'.::'r+ n' cr-t:' Cr:1:-:-rl;;r

er.,. - j;5 r3-{: 1nt eL.:ra}.}....,' '.'*J-l r;riltari:el' * i}trh:,1: *r: *;;1tl t,,*::1.'.; 1.r1;r, i.o lei: "'p !';'-'1 ;1''

:.:l', ' rtrlr:r s i,hr:l i r'on p1:"'.;r.ri"ni' i-:: -:.i:-ei:,.

Tl:,e li"i].Un r,.:r'{ i.i1 L:'oiincini: 1:-^:e Se*ret}ir::.es Cr:lp :i:: .lhe :rri:;r1; Fe.l.,$n3. Th j.irr iin:: lieen

rl Esgl i. 1-,;:11 t ri th* rF 
" 
ll,.Cup o t' .lri.,J":e t , tf .i iS irn in i;e;"-clulr k:r*c1C-*:;i i:r.onh::r.

F,-rl--'l- ' et*ile t',i"l.l- '::e i-:r i;ll* cl-ril:r' s .rr: i1. . -
f-Xc Co1,1,^Uq t^o.^.e a1Dp6r^l<d tax (\,1*uarq1 tb ba-fy},fu;q 61tt*t fu rcSuf,B, Lr^fexcrtrua3
t^ai^cls elc 4s* t^r\,vt- lS,tnorrt4 bo ser^j *o9jrn^ .

Ole "c'* *' t : 1,.,, .. *'' 1" .."1i.;'i3 ;11.1,1 '.i' ' ; : ' "13 I:e Ca.11.{;.:if.srL i;l-rj-s .'e',,,'lc:t

drre ':;* lrcl; c,i e':,*,r"j-rs. .':s :'-.ir.: e'len'i. j"s ''; erj. :te{. f*y" ibe j-ern e:':i:,r:''j-e::flt'i

p1 :'.:r'S i-'. r.lie eO::n"l;;1 :rtrhili.nF ell. O-:' "ir(i:l Cal-J-i "i::..r.l'iiri i.t l:-:.:l:: :iCr.trf;el.',:en tO

erirrtrl:,' ''t. li'..tc.ir 1,'l-, :Ie;rs :.n errir::r, ',,'.: - ]l:l-o- .- - l'h*y rrfi:'"i.rt n17e'j *:-'.jn',' i'tl o



I..i6,1 11:fa -L:l ,_r-r,t

Jn- ':'1r n:

n'.:i I 1;i:,: :;l; :;l:.rr C.h-ir.*;:r, 1':'et:;::er and ;;l1l $lembers of the Corn*iittee

supsort they )rave Si"ysn $!e in the l-*.mt tvreLve monf,hs,

\

U



PeEsgtr

A{boeres

MtruurEs oF
PRevteusA6m.

t'{a=urEes

SCIsrr,.tQ.

S(x-erneqs
Rgpocr.

lkgAst,'es'es
R.spoer.

D . AeEENlusl (CHatn-r.'t*l.,)

Hes Dcs't{f,'e"P (Hos ' SEffETRaY)

MRS M . Lftn4g Clro*r. TeensreER)

0i^d eho.!^r ?r> hAel^^!2ers .

rvL, [\ ' Eud&, Mr+ lrAa., c t^J66tc6tf , [4n ,r\ . Mlt^ri,,^ 
, 
t&o 6 svnr'ttx,

t\4"). Il\ . S{svorr,s 
, 
{tt C.'1or,t13 .

]t\-e. ttaa tkr- lfil^r j^tes 6y v6'L AqM * T\^/"{-?lsl*tQs8'

T[,os.e t^]ef€- na 0ornrerl- Nr\A flhad
Aal<*e.d -ft* ttr Y?aAst^. {* tta" }esrhrna,h'c.\,,..dt

ia,ta th*,* *t *ar" t.adireo Cd*

A tderhc^ stlb -Co1^^,r,\dlka-t^AA b,euossy .{, tu^d" V\^AS,ur*sf^tg

hnduil {raua.s b unu- h'c- t"c.xr Jerr'tii
I

lurher,,, Lr^y, as^d. h.o-d

Sl'a/rkd 6r ge-1".2s 63lro,itA^t^3 J{.sfiCId {*w,' lbttoir"aet^a-krru

A t\tA.I- 6l rts 0xv.,rrure

\"t Surr-uU$^t, fra tirrrJ

T[.q-A^II ]rfro^,lr th al,t?"c]^.r-d .

Jl

M^".Ja^"ah l^Jcdtc&f t^nd htor^ o?pu,,t}e.fl arrftr,ur^au"or^] SarreJra{3

J[.a.StcvrFa,,a.1 E+c\rtd Hr;a] Wr-c-ioss Cl-Cl^^rLoJ{-{nrlcu+ li,z--ftaHJs

t^Ad h[Dr- o.f,n ar toss tb thr- CDul,*q.r

Ia^r . Kz\,rnv-re Qu.o-w<"a\

u*o,v, h^* tt* r*a""es
X,r,m^hr" d] +,4*

thc

Mlv.ger^ q\^Qrlied tt s t{rss a,tffic 1cvql"q3 &vg* . tl usan ^LKFa;;'/qd

rA?**o.Hrrur Hra- ERc t^ad }a{^u"CI,rn €xfrhs,tvargrnua Csu^fred tD

[4,y. +t^]Usi^d kqfos[ed fieX ffi{-Torr[".111 a,i$w,\,6 ter 
fru-s^od<A 

k
mo- v*,a-1-!1,A^a, fr" Cl,*a'in*a^ |€rpt^ad E",v tt6-^,\ tdo*1h bc arua^hlaa

arl,fty**A,,rrts B ma" t/Sl^D r^rtsh.e.d L t n^ft,-3n"tfio*, Wy tie.rQ-

wicoTcn o,fea tr"b ik{. Cu^"& 0U.cOtr-r^,8,6 
?\?Ja}"}d

[4/". +tDtAo^^d a,lno gtreo^-d ,{\11 tke- A q M hrrqg l^r,td. ta"la^qha3

Al^d tnr.k r.otokd . M^^ . t-ar,t^lr-tep\42d btxa,h OKatrana.ytcsra taras

6rh^&h tf.-e c"Lt^I',^ce 6l tt& (ot^*-E il T* t^o vsh,^a lo',lr*- 
'

c{ o--l4:1 g,r,,,tqbta fi{-a u4 S[e NicMtt. or&at-,'t t- nrrus I^Xr\f Lr" ta"qfflg
ftr th!. Cu^O $F"rA ft vr"r"r,r,re- a)- no Ox,fiowl* . tl- r^.as agcaA dasJr

tr,tr.



-(EtsLrREes ttrl. n,.a,ttcr frym"f/" ba

Q-gporu C$,tsr'dgrafi.61,.. .

EtEcnou or
CFFtggs.

fe.EsEr'rrttr
g<
Dtj

Axn o*rEg
Busrvess

*P*A t" fuFt"%Jc$*0oyranni t+eaio(

ft^4 AdD?k^ 6tfrr ypptkhras 
?va?oacd 

bg M^r: +r'r,lLourd C,rt
Secund.ed hU fur. VeStryqve Vot li ,lq 

for,t ag^^.hsl- . G"^r^.eA .

H6-hore3 L.rfe Marnnb^ev S tkobccsA . T:h^^ rnril.sserrn"fudq
t\4/ , S[il o"r^d caua€d ha; . onr. fqlo d** W&\kaA ttra Coh^n^iFes

A,t^f) h^^L'rr&ho-rs.

fLo Oftcer. t*ifg t^*Witg {o Star,td 
\rr. 

re-dub\rs1^atuvd- 
^Df 

_\"fu"
lrran'r;aftia"s har"r13 brar" ru.e-r,ved,"tlq3 h,e€ dra15 rc*claL*n .

r€n^ Monn,.i3 l.lews - ft.ffit *ffihJes
-rRS{-rr

&t"'o C.traat^,.icJc - [4,r* M^^].+tDt4o,rnd

Vt*rr L.r^.d,orarro^. - fi,t r * [4,rc T tdortk$^

1t4", . lxtatto* X\^$z.aA
Hia yruno* $ a"P%r"g dv;r,etttt,, Wrey*,n.

Mr

U[e

St-e-a

Cow^q". \&D

'+tjo^ 
ftqarzJw/g'aWrcclars ur,t

rn5lc4"tha-ii to n4r.Jl-az

U$c^*f drrcr^rrnsfanw.

tHg

CL

fir t^Ab Va.d' t^[,r1l- a.s Tb. t/^

Ita^a. Hottat"a ilL\gges{d tsetrtha" dolc-{rr.tksA .q.H . St"dhld b.€

?ur un lixa Counrg UJ;-;,^day, T[^b r^g,l,o a6i€rd aa,t4 ilta" d.r':tefvad

dcut^a zlda tqq0.

tr" u*yg to enuest(o" f,or*fUr. 8u"o*mh |e40rad^h4 Sl'a,r"daras $
drass a,k0rrar^}t , tt-a- Clroiru,rar" sa^'d S^rs r^ilJ a,v^*rne" $rr
t/^d,i\ddr^ 4I T.b's.
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l- -'-l\ I
).Qxll"attr-aq (Ct^atrt*a^) \
:I- No6tc6tt' fvttn--Ct"airi^^ar^)

i4^a b.c Sl.^e [tto, Sa,c*tr"11)

l4/A. M LaI^"I, (l-tor" 'Tleqs4^,rq")

A,L,'A O,bshl 3o nnq)^"hem.

:- . :: :]\[S ,
T Ne[d^s, 11 T<,mre"]t, V

M^'a m &n.tol" .

K K.sln^e,re ,\ '{tuow.*

r. ' il-'. r' t- fi.s {ecrero"3 FeA.d ff*" tu,wn^"fs 
$1ka- 

A 6 fv\ * 'IoJ**., (
q f \ Ls'L\ 

-

* ., t,i tq(q. 
"ffi.nas" tv€re e,strin^dd aa cmnr-qak 

^;*dry"-d

r!t

P6l^"n Tr,r"b- A5r^^rt^^+\ea t\4^r. WCu[f6\^ e,lnqu^rer] x1,'.o"tf.e,r th''e
'(J # Ar

?,1\ag;f S-&b-COrrw,vrnttka t^.Ad uley Thhn^r*cd a 
"f.lk 

TU.qC\^4,-vY^ct'.

trrt^;'iA $nz"k h$h.Su.b-csvuil;iie* t"A.d d,s-r"c-h tn;t d{- krc/l(

U"i" o^*-b Sa o,,rm.orru^j S v.mrtc 
'd*y hs.A tt&Ser relwl<-d batt"

?*ux,rtn ffih.a-". {\&r" il^tln*u*

-

b{atr ttrq*( t.Jcrs

* tl.( (I
fl"l -LC^ofe/'I tke. tesrgr,"d,fttrIrk 

E-fFa 
P*O%dftrc*,

dAa- t" tn * {-

ltr.r
Cr

: \"."\. ,,.\:,, [. -,
A I ,- .^^^t-.'- nl-l-,tl nA
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b bkr &n'wg
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L)

TU.,e qcrchr\.h fr€ A,thaLt-od
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PW'.
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ti. Co"*^U
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i{inutes of the Anr:uaL General Fleeting of the }.s,9.8,_/r- &€!d-

Fre*ont:

l-,
Apol"ogies

1"
}llint*tes of

I,tatt ere
Lri e{.ne3* r i; ;rr[]

A
't'

$gerg!eqylq

).
Treasurerr s
3".=ps*

J. I{ooLcott
J.A. llor,:i1L
Shrs. L.S. B*11
$i?s. f4. ta*b

.. '. r o r' r. *,.r *. Ghair'me,Yr

r....r3r.,...*.. Vipg Chairman
.... '.. '... t.... Ilort. $ecretery
..'..rr...i.?... fi on. Sreasurer

and. 14 rnerabers

$r. & Hrs. Stratton, 1{,

and. Mrs, E. ],torrig
Ke}-r*ere, 3), *,sh, $- $eFar1*nen L,S. Be3-1"

the roinutes of *h.e *reeting *f the A*$ of the 25th irme, 1991
were rea"d., ecnfirrn+d. and. si.ggred. after the following e"ddenda:-

(f) fire Xon. $ecr*ta'y we,$ presente* with two Seven pri.nts
ia recogtriti*n *f her contribution as I{on. $ecretary.
{e) the winners of, the Jack & Jiltr Srap}6r were Hrs. J, $wtft
and. G, ffiers"

Se,lg*g*3-Emq"*. $o*hi:rg further had" been i:eard. about proposed.
rnatehes agalnst $eauniile a:*d- Jers*y although the ffhairman
had. repliod. to both *x'6;ani*ati*ns, ex.rrsssing interest.
.Egqg-$1],gg. The ffo::tmittee had" d.e*id.ed *hat b*cause tlrere was
now no finaL co::test between *i:e fsur sec*icsls, eactr sectrion
couLd" run its }"eague ind.ivtdual}y.
SardeE fitiies trophy. the Shairraen said 'that it had. heen
Cre':::ei 1."::t l.'.:' i)1.',1'l','..r IC"riii:. no; r.f i+:1,l ;,lt ,rnfl-rr fCef" f+::
I h.i ,- **.n-lr.r

Ievon membership stood. at ?L5 fr.r11 raenrbers, with 23 IS6SA
members only and. 4 juniors.

trhe perfoffitance of the Tol.leroacke team ha* been disappointing
but the seLector wa,s energe*io and op*imistic about *he firture.
In thre trlestern Lea$ue the A tean, had. pl-ayed. weiL but had.

not been able ta repeat its succcss of las* year. The I: team
had. non their sec*ioa convincingl;r.

Bj.ll Oke and fed $clermott had" wcn the ffi6 $triss Pairs a*
Harroga.te and BilI-, *his tiree partnerod by Eichard" $tevens,
had. woa the Regiovral fi*a1 of the $a*ionaL Fai"r's,

The forqu-a,3r Congrexs, aL*hough makin6 a small- lose, had. been
pronounced. a success and thankfulLy the Kistor HoteL woul& seera

to r+elcome our pressnce. fhe congress would be heLd froa
the 2nd. to the 4*h Apr-{.l n*r:t arid" t}re hotel- had offered a oup
and. free accommod.ation to tire best placed. resid.entiaS. competitor.

The Secretarry expressed her gratitud"e to tire Sha*rman
for his very positive help and" suppor* and to *he Treasurer
a:rd. Committee.

The report r1'as adopted. on a motion propssed. by tff. Itowil"l"
and. second.ed. by $ns, A1i Khaa.

I'or the year L99L/2 exnend.itr:re had exceeded income "cy,S191".

Thi* was due to a nun:her of v'ea*onsr b*ild"itrg *ociety interest
had" d"ecreased and t!:.e &tsB h*.d. increasad. its levies on *he
cormties 

"
Tl:e forquay ffan*gress irad. suffered- because of tho ffiU insist

on holding th.e Jerse3r Con,gress at the norrnaL Torquay d.ate

whirh m*ant that our oonsress had had, to be moved. for"na::&;
tliis in tr:rn had. *la,s!ied. with the Ilud.e oonritr€ss, r^rith the res*L*
*hat aeither Bud.e nor Eorqua.t. l:ad. mad"e a profit. fforquay
hed. mad.e a Loss of fi196

Tke treasurer r'ras hud.geti"r:g for the c*unt3r fir:ances to
break even for ti:e ourrent year.



T-be licensiag cf commeroiar and" open events had brought in anincome of fi50.
The chairm*n here refemed. t* the iacreasing cost of rtrnningmajor events *ecessi*a*ing emp}oyreenf of EEU d-irectors. fheGreen Fcin* even* n:n a* tlr* mn*ter Coa:rtr_., fflub on the 2Lst Junehad.beea very successful and. had ci-oset-;"7i teans, bu* thecos* of employing d.irectors had been g5O0.
Hb r"*fe:'red" to the r:nseemly bebaviour and. complete lack ofconsid.eration sxhibited. b5. various competitors at this event.I-Iith *-Lre Treaserer and. Idrs. Horgan h* had. l:ad. to spend. a.6r*a*d'eal of time cleaning up the mess lgf* tir prayers, particularry*n tire staircase. Feople had. h::ougrit ilre:ti or*n picnics in*o theg::nund.s a;rd. one person had. hrouglt* in hie oun can sf beer to thepla.ying strea.

--_, -9ou4+y Peteflat?f " tlu fhairman explatned that the cor:.:t*y
we,s represented. by three d.ere,ga*es who were entitLed" to attend.council rceetings. of th.ese only ohe receirr*d €ri:penses! thecther tico paid. their slrn e=penses. Tiris ruean* that inevitably
$evorr was no* alrea3rs ful1y represented. ccnpared- nith *heweal"thier counties. Iecisions were mad.e by ti:e ffiU c,, a r$trapr
po]"lr basis ::atirer *&a^ri hy a proper baLlet.

The Sbairaaxr ameed, wi*k t[r. pitroayrrs eonten*ion that theffitI shculd" publisk a baLa.&ce sheet"

?Pre acco'irnts were ad.opted. sn s, proposal b;r ffi:.,. pi_tmaa w.trieh
t"r&s second.ed. by $r. ;1tropri1J-.

A
V.

Selectort s
She selector had. been cnahle tc attend., B!:e performaxree ofpi.ayers representing the couaty r,ras refer"red *o in the $ecr*taryrsr'eDort,

7,
Eection of

Tkere being ao other nominattons, the following olections wereread.e;- Cbair*ragr .... J..A* $owill_
Ilon. Seeretary: &!?s. L"$. H&11tr Treasurer! $rs. l,{, Lar$b

R.

sentation l"fes*ern l{orni T\Tar,;q K,A,S* Kekaere, G"I l*iackry, J. IIarrig*art
,i{ . _tiII1S
Sifs" P.A.e . Srid-gewater & &1.J. Al1en
l{r. 6 }{rs. }f. Solomon, }, Slc}'erLa::e &
&. Stevens
P.J" ISowLes & 3. $[c]'arLane
J, Sd'rrards & 3, Astr
K.A.S. KoS.rnere & S, Haekay

K.A.!t-.,Kel"rnere, SnT, Ifack&;rr J. Ilarrielaan
lif. Ellis

Jacir .3 Jill-
Teams

JuLia Chadr,+ick

ii.lan

fhe retiring Shairman, Hr" tr*Ioo1eott , *spresiled. his
6'lat i*ude *o the commi*tee for their su-pport riurlng .hfs *e*Htoffiee" $e was especially gra*efui. *c Pe*e:: Ashcroft r+no

d.one a tremend.aus amount of r,_;ork behirrd. the soenes; ffiargare*
*,s freasurer and. ?{ary Bel}. as $e*retar;r had. p*rformed.

'! r 0.iilles adr:rirabl-y and" had" been of great he3.p. Fina}"ly, he
ed. *o tlrank l:.is r,rife for irer help a.ild suppor*.

fke nea.r Shairmar:, Hr. Irlowill" , refer:'ed. to *he enorrflousof r"r*rtrc contrihuted. by ]*fr. trdc*l***t.

T

iIe asked. rn*mbers to a$d.ress t.he question of f.a1].ingpport for compe*itions and *s consider th.e possibili*y {bat
might he a*visahL* to cut d.own the number"

Tl-. i-.

il^

1l-*" ilei-ton r'*,is,ed"i.hr: s;uhjec* *i r:-i-r*c"';in,:;. Iie-bi:,*,i;rr-;
i i; z:",iLlrli ^f r"-:i -..;ctiii.: r.t 1;,,r: l:istOf lli:d r Cft i:ticjl t:, ,:e rier:::eti..
Chairrrla;: a*r,*.,r'i:+:S. tni: *ri*j.r;isri:. Ii:r.rcr*:rir i:*.ij. h;:.C. t*

L'1cj-r:-l;er,:-:-L tlr* i:r-:'L *ic.ri'r* i,-t*ailse,:f ti:e *ri.:.vaiL;;l:1i_t1r pg.
naf - ^-^

:: :i..- -:--i:::l :.', l.]l^ *..:-.. t,i'\

liii +er.s
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Minutrs of *he AruluaL General Ffeeting of the mtr3g he1d. at

Frersent r 18}.

I,tr,
I't"s.
I{rs.

J.
J'

L
lrl

A. lfowii.L
Snti*h

.ff. BeLl"

. La:nb

S'ha.irma^rl
ltrice $hairms:,n
lIon. flecretar3"
i{on. freasurer

2.
&po1-ogies

r-,rt .;. :; rrut 6 i nr:ribers .

1'lr. .I. llocl-cott, l,I::ii. J. lilur;,ay ily6ro,.l a,i"rri i,i:.. jJ. ,tsl:

Tr.e riinu'bec of ti:.e:lnnna-1 *ener;;]- lleet:.:i1 of the 2lz-o- iir.r=r 1)gt
i,1-1's ;9,-.;.i., C3t^:.lj-rilieil- e,nii li,qrre,L.

3.
I{inu*es

n
t*t

},[atters Arrs, -! v4i.',

5.
Chairmant s
Hepcrt

fhe chairrnan r*ferred- witlr regre* to the d"ea*hs of Mt*. Ken
KaLmere, mr. lJoel vinson, ${rs. HiLd.a 1{atson and. i{rs. Haa*l
surnner' rn memory of her husla#lc $rs. KeJ-me:'e had" gi"ven a
cr:-p t* the fforquay Br*i"d.ge slu.b to be ar.rarded. to the ,rinnersof the championship *eam* event,

. _3be_f*rqqsf* fo$ffiqflg had. been successful; tbere had heen
$J tahles" I{ex* yearie ai*e r.ras April _Lj,th - L?th.

I'I?s. Larcb had. heen anpoirrt AE 1,..-,rr* lr by the sBU;
of3ri dge ilias n*w in*l"ud"od. ir: the c"t#r cl:"ittn uncer the ilulro

Ed.inburghr s Ahrerd" Scheme,
He congratulajed" mrs, Ed.m*mdeon cn hor prortr.rction of

Iouble Talk: sho woulcL *rglcor*e slore copyr
]'tr. ran 3'os*er from *he $or:thern s*ction tr{&s at*end.insa

-Jir"ect t course l-a*er in th* ycar. ,{ cont:.iblr-bi *n had.
ea mad-e to is expens*s on th* und-er**au d-i:rg that !:"is

serr,'ices would. be mad.e avaiLahle to the county. Tl:e Chairmer:r
said that i.deally each soctton should h*v'e a coi,luty cI"ass diz.ector.

I{e referced ta the catrtrthrrttan u\a$e \r S:*e:r SLi Kharr o-rer
the yearsl the er:unty were very much i"nC-ebted- to her. Iie el.so
thanked. Hary 3eIL, &Iargare* Lamb and. Ja,:ret ifooLcott for their
hard. rtork as Secz-etary, fr*asurer and. Tournament $ecretary.
Peter Ashcroft, too, had" put in a great deaL of ha.:rd" woyk a;:d had.
supplied prin*ed. sta*ionery and. plosramnes at a very *oeLes*price,

(_

ecre*aryr s
eport

fhe $jrairmar: L*men*ecl the p*or support for the fortircoming
Swiss t*a-'ns end ffenrs and. Lad.iesr Sea.,rrs eveyr*s.

fhe Secretary said that a]"*kougir }evon had ?d4 UfU memb+rs
supnort for county competitions was ?ery d.isappointing.
this wes due to a Larg:e exten* *o *he proliferation o f
commersiaLly sponsored. events and. the Lure of *he Sp conpeti.tions.
Yhe ccmmittee had", for two years, charg:*d. a l"icence fe* of *10far each commeriall-y orga,::ised event l:ej"d. in *he county j:ut the
ffEU had. put pressu.re on the con-niittee to d"tscontinue itr the
commi T had rehuct e:i.L.tr

'1 rr J
L,i gll" e '1.1U C*ri,vea & ?er"y

c 0n s iC.e:: e i,
i.l

a revonu.e fron -{- t
t,, l- 0 J e\"1 e a"i:.d"

+ne *nrni t t I 1 +
1;5 laa r stron,{l- iJ it? T s c.f L

t i3 shou], I
Li b6nefi t L.^ tv

t' e::f']::rniLnc :-n 'ic1 1 ems.c.ir nnc e* rn 9'I1A had.
hee r-r di 3.?? + '1 Il Jt J^- - -LUU, i st n:1 -a A\r h mede :f11

$i 1 .f,n t-n ha -n +t onal c n].1n o* I T & IonaL d" Iiic 3tar.' 1] r,ntl
t c:" I*owl- narronL;r r$1 $ d. :1yI nE !ra 1)ra sL d.+nt

li !
L; *nn ii r:!r* L *r9,1u.:r !-.1-(I ! U s1 To 111r ai"l

.i. ei':: -!i-i r, E n-,f ?,{c}erraot -t-
tr anii Er- f L

hncl i:e ,r1 ^1 I1 ra1 -t h fube ::t pi:il- 1
J- 1 jr ;r,nc-l-

d" 1!a
L' AL 1 p ,.t'
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There ha^d. beea aB €xcessmf exp€nd.itr:re $ver income of fi,L91.
The Torqua;r Con€ress accounts had. not heen imc3.ud.*d.o rr'lm?fi*
a*counted. for *he l.oss.

!d::. Edward.s ref'errcd to *he oo$si"d"era,bLe increa.se in the
item fo:: meeting and" council *r,:p*nses. the ffhairma,n egreed. with
I{r. 'Salton that there should" he a broak-d,own of *his figr:.re of
sL39:..

1t1f.. fficFarl-a::e refsrred. to the bala,nce of fll4lf,CIQ hel$ in the
bank and. building sociaty, Ite suggo*ted trraf &B accfiled. inoome
it could. he used. to finaneff exporrses for teams representing the
cou.n*y. fhe Treasuror said- tira* this sum w&s a,ccumuLated. profit
froro *he Sorq.uny f,on6ross and- ther*fore was not income.
$fb, Itamnrett thouglit tl:at *he mon*y should- be usecl to fi*rther
the interests of the l.*.rge core of members ra*her than of a
seLecteci. few, the #hairman invited sug,{estions for using the
capitalt he woultl- like *o see aL]" sec*ions benefit from i*.

flre acc*unts r*ere ad"cpted. on a motion proposed. hy ffir. Benorthan
second"ed- by I{r. Smtth aad. cay"ried. nem. con.

*!:.4 freasu?er saicL *hat dh* EBiJ nas making a st:'ong d.rive to
promote hrid.ge aroon,qst the 3ropilg e,fld ?xa$ applyin",g pressure on
school.s to iacLud-e brid",ge in their cur-:.J"cul-a" A simplified.
form of *he game caLLed, tmini hrid"ger ror&,s tre*.ng introducod.,

I i._teeggll:}-?yhad
*:rd wae laoktng after t

been a.ppointed"

co::*re{ t.be i;asi ar.l- iLgll.q thc iles"i:. I'i r.iris l:lone;l {:hat
sofioC?i9 l.iC'.:.ia-r. cone fr.,::rr:r.r:,-1. -ic o, ej:':tre ii': the jtl.::""1 !f.

I{r'. 't.r"icl,ornp,i-'r, 
s3.i,-l- tllL,i l.}evc:l i:aC ::ct ar:h"ie.re j- 3,1)f,r g'.r.6.r.rsf,r i:i: -,-:!'le

:1lr,1ie;::ac,,:e c:: tiLe r,ie :tel,i i,ca,;r:,re tlLi-:: l:i*3,f . Iie .hili he.* :j-j.f{'iclr..l t..i
in rcc::r:,:ti,-,q 1;rri: te::,n i:c '.,:or,r.-'1-C hr:;'"re I iiee,:. irls r.lar,: verl,r atjare
of i; j::* el::te.::ajei- f.':.i j-:-r.: r:l-;,:Lre::s :::io-,rir 'l.,tat ti:e ccr;nt;' '..i51:.;.'f.rl l.nt .i:e

::'est:onsii,r-rLe loz' t!'.ese. ":ie ]:n,d- ti"r,'en * 1ot cf i;irr.ou.rlh-i io the
nat.ler :,:rii. ,r::c;to. eii- tc lnitia."'te a tlo,ril';r.ar* of i::i:-'1-r ove:'
a ne:: j-li. lO.l- .{-;:-.-i":e,,1 i,'1_ ?;..e lts. ;}:t"f:rr f Ce g t,:O,."r_r rj" he C::a,::1ed :,:.::C}_

t"h.e acc:,1::r-,;"lil,,teC. :,n::c:t:e ccri.l ir. l::e ureii ;o lie f:':..i e: Iren:e s io:-. -lne
-1,^^-

Mr, l{owiLl-, }{r, Smith, tlhs, Larnb and. $rs. lriooL*ot* were d"uly
re-eLected. as Shairman, Yice*S1::airmam, treasrmer and" Tsurmament
S*cretaryn there being no o*her nominations. t*I:rs. Sarol Horgaa
i**as el-ected. as Secretary, the:.e bein5g no other nomination.

Froposed. by I,{rs, Lan:b, second.ed. by ffir. $mitk, t}:at $f"mon Srint+r
Co. should- be airpotnted as aud.i.tsrs fcr the current ysar.

ffarried yrer*, co:l.

(f) rnat be P.J.3or+Les be appoin*ed" as cor:.nt;r sej.ector for the
L993/4 season. Proposed. }:y T,,tr. Solor*oa, second-ed by Ann Y, $lee,

In proposing the motiolr Mr . $olomon saEd tttat there had"
boen intense dissatisfaction amongst a yrum?:er of players with
*h* seLection of the t*am to represent $evoyr a,t national events:
he *aintained that the county harl not been represonted by the
bes* team available, I'{r. Edward.e thouE}rt that not enough
a*tention had. been paid. to stra*e,.6y, l|{fs. SoLomon and. $irs. $1ee
spoko $-n support of the yesolution.

I'tr, 3ri{gman maintained. that h* had. had. a veyy cJ.ear *&d.
unbiassed at*$-*ud"e to the selection. lle had been met by *n
ohstruotive a,nd negative apprfiach from p).ayers whom he had.

approaohed, mr, Evers thou"glit that Hr. Brid"gma.:r had- given a
great d.eal" *f *hou6ht to strategSr,

he Sortthrern *e** l)11 !
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The Chairmaa said tha* he proposed. to take e secr*t baii-ot on

the resolu.tion, the result of which woulrl be considered and
borae in mi:rd by the Sommittee urhoso prerogative i* was tb
arpoint a seLec**r.

fhe hallot resul.ted in a rnajori*y agair:Et the resolution,

{a) UUa* monie* requS.red" hy ihe ffit} to oover ti:e issue af
},Iast*r Fotnts el:ou1d- be raised by i-ncreased ind"ivi*uaL IffiIJ

memb*r*t sub*cr*.ptioaso with no greater cha,rgs being levied.
cn affil-iated #lubs, Master Points bo*ks would- the& be
issr:ed. free of eharge to the fflu-bs.. Propose* by $urtel" I. Saines,
$e*ond"ed by ft. I{i"LL.

Hts. Saines said. tha* there wa,s a certain amount of
r*sen*me$t ampngst members at the I{ewton Abbot Slub against
ti[re insiste:rce *hat points be issued to non-[tI] r*embers.
3€i". Hill spoke in support of I'{rs. Sainesr viet'rs hut on a shotl of
haad-s tl::ere $e,s &n ovep,+helming vote *,g:ain*t the resolu*ion,

"$q@-{.esg ?*1rg
ALi Khan Sur:

$raphlg-{qa

]*res@g l{gI}iirrg "{qg$,

Jaak a:td" Ji13 Sup

i{ryg le.ing_€ ={c::i

JUI i a S haQ:-':!gk J[]p-

Yictor Lud.orr:n

I" $harp and 3, Hcfarlane
S. fflarlee & T), Hartshorne
J. ftdtrard.s. $.,Irs. J, Iay
inl. 0ke & R. Sterrens
Flr, & }trs. K, $Lee
I,{r. & }Irs. i;,I. $ol"omon

Hrs. 3. Graha*r a,ed.

P"J. IiouLhrooke
A, T*rrett, J. Hdward.s,
I{rs. A. Pol"lock & I{bs.
3. H*nd.a3.L,
I{:rs. ft. Sdmond.son &
I{rs, 4.,"}rtd"gewater
I{rs. R. ffd-mond"son

'I:re ilii:i:'rna- pllSseir"ieC- ,';1;:r:. 
"3,e-l--1- ;':.itir a c"t:.ea,ue ,l"nii- po'; l1nnt.

tlianlli:i- l:e:: 1c3 a.li ,',;l:.e ha.rl" {o:re d-g:'i:r,.i her offj-ce as
'l -.^n^! --n-.-

t'll:c lie,i i:.'.: c-'l.Df',e 1. ::i !.3C n,n.

f haiy-rap,n

hM7,,
2l

'Ty?,

il)
(-.



l)Iaco-a*. 3[?. J,A. $'olEi].1 ...
S[?s. B{. Lanb r } .

Shairma.n
Hon, trreasnrer

1. The Chairrflari r:ead. the notlce convenin* the mee*ing,

froas Sirs, 0, I{orga:r1 81"s. J. HooLcott, },{rs. p.A. Moyse, S[rs,J. $wi.ft, ffir. I. Hbpkins.

rn the absenee 
3-f {1u' Ho'gam $?s. Bel' read,,the minu*es ef theAnnual General" $Teeti"ng hei"d. on t}:e 22nd" J;;;, 19g3, whiokwere eonfirmed. and. sig::ed.

Sel-ectign._ Mr, Fescott*Fay a.nd Hr. &Iar*in referred. to theprlocess of seLecti*n. There had, been ao *rial"s as forecast byMr' Srid.guran at *he 1ast rneeting. Hr. sfartin d.epreca*ed" thecancel"Lation of *i:e inter-area eventl in conJunetion with
Berformamce s.t *rajon coape*it1ons the resuLts coul* be used.for assessillent of ser"ecti.on of a aounty *eam. fhe shairman said.that the carnpetitio* had. lacked aOeguaie u"pp"rt.

2.
Apolog:ies

1J.

Hinutes

A

FIa*ters
Arising

(
0hairnoani e
Eeport

?he shairman wercomed me*bers to *tre firs* com?rtned" AG$I and.$wtss Teams evsrrrt. He refe*ed. with regret io the cleiri;i:rsof Alf- Srouch, Leonard. Bel" j. and. John l.Io61cott. John had.contrtbuted. a tremend.ous amount *o $ev*n brid.ge a,nd woul_d. begreatly missed..
Gwen A1i Khan had end"ed. her member.ship of the couaty oonmltteeafte:: a ver:'/ 1o*g period. of va.l"uahLe u*rui"" a;:d. ire had had.*remerrdou.s support a"nd. asslstance from Feter Ashcroft who wasresigning as CT.J).
The Cort-raty ltarl achi eved- not ab irj SI r.)fi l-,fl h.e -1-

,1.
1n t

b iie ?iest er.n t had t?ie
e p E.]i"I 1Lgf

eague Tdo11 bot h A and- "t) vl- O11rJ^-[ he rol 1 ema,che +
U had- acqui" T "f, ther*se1veg 1 :t" Peter

Bor.ll J.
ide

() S from )-
{, ire ?0 '- Y.uay llri il*ge UU had reac hed" the

1 ^^t e1 sht l_ n the lIi cko orfip et I ri. n1a

The ffhai rman e:eiiressed. h 1 thanks J
{J o arol" i{organ l,IarSare'c

Lamb :- et irc i:o -6I
-i- i' !l

J.
tr

-,1

ct:"
,

aile oo 't; 3:rti- Amo F'i 3ri d"g:la,ir for
c aff;ri 'n r: t-, u Lr their vari0its ;.o1 e ::,nd v r i.Lr -- J"

ihJ- at6 ed h. Edmond.sonon her produc l, J- O7] o ]}oubL e Talk ou.l the 3rt dge r\1 ub Gui cie
t hanked. i1r Fo fi ho n5d had. *h-e Cu*t;r

1 ?1 futuee I
t h1

r) (rus frophy re*si1 ':,: ,:'': 
t-

woul d be ,t- Songress Srvi LJ
? aLrB 'i:.'r1,,1,",,

Pet er Bowl chai r.i vr s su"b-c ommi tt ee^+du i; ire pre rla: l' r,rhO irrOrrl-d" look
mod.ifi

prcsraru:t forma* sug*est 51 I
t erations ancln..4

I ons w1 1; h T 1 d-ea o making 1 i:
i,:Cn?-ref ti rhere wouL d

more a:b
j- ract 1

.L
t, 0be no quali €". ing rou.nds for thepA.:t and" 1 i :i)- cup The 1

Sou.th.- -+
$tor Ivlast e::s

^Td,h -!- e:l Ir,rOUl ':Li be rest ric'c erI l-
u oantl 0e1 oi.;

lTa had. enjoye _l hi i-: ti.,io 1r e C.irai"suc f
. 'r l r.ii a,nc'1. i.J1 Si ; t aal hie l:l -i 1' t-rl, -t, -t":.

: . ., l,

..t
account shol"r ed- 1 o SS 1" 7 1 f o::

TJI O []USr e ch had
ye d,L Iltii D

bai
pul'c hased. more c ard.s 010.dr rlti boxee and-ry,d She herl not want ed-

I
U o draI'I ft om$ociety to auv for. t.heri

money J he Bu.i L fiL nsp a
t, hus l"o sing t- -n+

?h.cre id&,s d, ,3 l" i,gh* i-ncrease
The

1n mAa bers i- Ltbscri *+
:JV 1 ot'lq!,,8U had- stoppecl the imposi U.Lfor c ornmerc i

on of a n6irh -L -- 'lin enc feea1 evei1t..,r but req uest s been rnadeont ri but }.Ons for VO 1 rint Gl ,YC

fhe 1993 ccn€rsss had. raade.e prsfi* cf S5?l and" Sg51 hadeea cred.ited. fron: *f,re tgg4 G,p. Si,riss f**,*. 
.
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1"2.

Presentati
of Trophies

d. S,}.ee proposed. that *n memorip of John Wooloott a

*roBhy of some va.Lue, to be calle{ 'r$},re ,}ohn WoaLcott Trop}rytr

should. be purchased from the aoun*y fun*s and. award.ed. to the
wianers of the $outh*West Fatrs r*htoh should- becoxs a major
county event. this would" llave to be *onsi&ered" by the
Southern $ection Oomnittee

The accoun*s wsre ad.opted- on a proposa} by $trr. $*itk'o
seeonded by I{}. $l"eo"

fhis w*,e nat asaiLabl"e because of M1", Brid"€ffl*,nf s abseRae f,rg6'
the meeting.

Sr. Ja*ic $mi*h took the chair, Mr' Ta,n Hopkins being ?ice*
Chairnan, and. Slrs, $argare* Lamb pras re-elected. Treasr$e:t, there
bei"ng no other nominations.

l$rs. Itorgan d.id. no* seek re-eLoction &s $ecretary and

$lbs. Malrreen 3aser, proposed. by IlrS' Benort.Lrartl second"ecl b;r

l{rs. Sle<;, r+as eLected- to tirie office.

$ir*on Grtnter & Sbmpany were a,ppolnted. g1:d.itors orr & proposal

by $r. $l"ee,which was second.ed hy 1'T.r. Ashcroft.

$rs. La.r$b reBorted increasl$g activlty ln promotl.ag bridg* in
pohogl3. John Pesoott*Sayts efforts hadrprove& frui*f,ul in the

Southern Sec*ion, Ienis Ash had. talcen ovel: fvom ALec Glaskin
in the East. Ke3-Ly Sol]ege had" hos*ed" a corirpe*i*{oa for the

ffiU $chools Sup and $t. Sarga,retrs Schoo]" {n itxeter had" been

active i-n sppporting the ga;r*e, iloun$er chil&wr were bei.ng

encourased. and- theye t.iotrl-rL be a section for Jr:niors at the
rrew Exeter f*i'iflge OLub"

Gary Cl-arle asBed that Lsrrer entry fees should be ma*e

available to juntor members for nraiOr oorapetitlons. I{rs.
Lamb said that the present d-efi-nitioi: of a Ju"nior was

someone und.er 2): she tiio"ug;ht tha* it shou-1d' be someone in
ful-]-*lxre educat{.on. In rep}.y to $r. Pesoott*}ay she satd
that she $id. not think the eounty oould afford" *o contrlbu*e
to eupenses incurr*d. by Junioro *o aompete in eveu*s at sosne

d.istance.

The fh;,,irman asked members *o vo*e on $u6:S*sted. alterations
to *nd revisioil of the nS$B& ruJ.es. fl'he text of these

alteratlons ha.d not besn made avallable *o rnembe*s provioilsly
*r& *!:ey were not prepared to vote6 there wouLd ?rave to be

a special general meeting at a fi.rture date.

i,I e s t ern l.iorn_1:tri_id ggs

J.P. Hsulbrooke, J.P. $ar*in, J. Pescott*$ayr H, Buxton

Juli ck
D, $h*.rp a.ltd E,H. -Bl a,ckrnore

Yictoi i,uf-orum
R. iCdmondson

Jack and iil"r.
M::. & Hrs. W. Halton

f ivot Teams

B .u - Tll" ackr$ore, ft.I .
Sou*h*!{est Pairs

ftay, Sr. & Mrs' K.J. SLee

P. $a}ttton and lf. Brlorley
AIi liha,r1 Cttp

Sr. & },{ru* tr"{. $olomorr

Graptric ,Cgp
P.J. Bowl"es, K.A.J. 'I.,Jo0d"s, Sir. & I{rs. K.J, $}ee

the roeeting closed. *, 2.3.0 P.m*

Chairman



tIl NUTES €f thE
25Lh June 1gg5

AHNUAL

at the
GENERAL T,lgET I lliG CIF Th{E SS{BA he i d BR

I SgA Centre.

FRESENT l'lr J Smtth (Chalrman,
l,lre f,l Baser ( Secretary J

l"{rs l,t Lamb (Treasurer )

end ebout tg memberE"

The Chairman read the notiee convening the meet,ing.

t}

AF0L0G i Eg wsre
l{iss H l,laElroy,

reee i ved
!1r & Flrs

fram lulrs J 5nift, td.8ke, I4rE
M Benorthen, l{rE N E11iot, T

R EdmendEon,
tde I ton.

l'IiNUTES ThE mlnutes of the Annuai Generel l{eetlng heid 6fl the tsth June
Lgg4 uere read, eonflrmed end slgned.

O.

L HnffSRS I f{rs {^,oolcott to}d the mBettng that the East Seetlon wouid be
ARI E i NG running an event to be ca I i ed nThe John i{oo i eott ideekendr to
be held {n Jenr.lary 1Sg6 f,or the firEt time.
E Wlth regard to the Change af Bules the Chalrman satd that es the EBU
Ruies and ConEtltution were at present being re-written thE County would
walt te 5e€ uhat changes were made by the EBU beforE maklng eny cnaflges
to t,h€ County Ruies and Constitution.
3 l4r Peseott-Day noted the absEnee of t he County Se l eetor once again a.nd
referred to remarkE made by hlm - Mr Feseott-dey - at the rSSe AGf't.

gELEgTfiR' S I n thB a'psenee of the $e I ector his report t,as r'ead by P1r s
ftgpflftT tdoo l eott " The ht gh i i ght of the year wa6 e [,,,avon teem
reachlng t,he f lnal of Crockf ord's - Bob Blackmore, Feter Bowles, David
Sharp, Don tleFariane. Devon won the l,Jeetern League, both the A and B

leaffiE. lturlng the past three yaetE almoEE 4U player's f rom ai I 
"seetionE 

of
the Clounty heve rBFreEented [.revon and Arflos Bridgmen wouid I ike to thank
them for thair eo-operation in turning out and travel ling to matcheE. On
thls very dey the County has ssnt 4 play*rs to rgpr*senL l,evon in the Pat
i,Jalton fiuF - a t,eemE event held fn Bristol - Bob Blackmore, Uon pleFarlan*,
Ruth Edmondson and Br igid !{cEl roy.
In hEr eepaelty aE Tournerflent Seeretary I{rs tdoclcott reminded the f loor of
t,he fortheorn{ng Ladl*e anci f"lene PeLre event b*ing heid aL th* ISCA CEntre
trn the gth July and of the need to enter teams for the llJestern llorning
f{ewE Trophy. Det.al i6 r.rould be 1n the new Caunty Caiendar due our shortly.
The Chat Fmen suggested to l'lr Peecatt-[ey that any eomffi*nts about lhe
Selector shouid be made to hts $eetion who eould then pass them 6n to thE
Sommittee for diEcussion.
I'lr Hopklns aeked whether t,he Seieetor hras elected and was toid thar. he was
Eeleeted by the eommlttee to remain in of f iee unti i r.emoved or, he himseif
raetgned. Hr'Hopklne spok* of the lack of responEe he hed receiuerJ to a
ietter he had r^rritt,en to the Seleetor.
Some dlscussian foliowed on the prscess of EEieetion aE some members r.r€r€
not happy wl th the w6,y thl s w&s done at pr*sent.

q--i gHAIRI,IAN'S

REPCIRT

EuEtaln the
Treasur6f E.
especial ly,

The Chatrman aEked that tt be put on reesr,ci hls gr,atefui
fhanke to ail tha voiuntary workers whe by their ef rcrrts
sueceEE of [)evon Er{,dge to ineiude al I the Llreet6rB,
$ecretarleE, Commlttea Flembers, gcsre.rs and evefl t at perhapa
the coffee makErs.

1
I
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The new County $ecretary has proved amaeingly efficient tn a shi:rt Lime
end the Treasurer "Mrs D*vpn Bridge" haE been her usuaI dynamie seIf.
The Chaismen was very gratefr:l for their suppfrrt and encsuregEmsnt and felt
he cou I d not stresa too rnu$h the amsunt nf tlme consurnlng vrork th*y have
eerried 6ut - al I 6n a voiuntary basis.
gdcied to the ioss of Gwetr Al i*Hhsn and P*t*r Ashcrnf t lest year enother of
our iong serving Committee Members, Janet trlnrricott, has tntimateil thst she
urauid Iike to glve up the ardusus task af Tourn&ment Seeret&ry. $h* has
promised ta carry on f or the next year whi I st we f incl e suecsss{f,r " Her
wlsheE must be resFected but r,rith great reErets. The Chatrm&n expresEed
thanks to llrs Woolcott.

L

SECHETARY'g The SeerFtary repert,eci a eont lnuing dlrappointtng rupport
RHFBET County evente deEpite the reiativEiy iow sntry fees. SFre

that a lot of the "gra€s rootefi members do nnt snter beeause they feei
they heve Ro chanee of any Eu*eeEE.

f-tne Seer€tary expressed her thankE to the Chairman and Tr*asurer"for
thel r hei p and suppclrt in h*r f i rgt year sl at f iae ano Se.vB her thanks
aiso te the CommLLLee ilemberg"

far
felt

TR,EASUBER' S There had been a sl ight increase in f.lembere ' Subs. Incsme
REFfiftT frsm hXrtng out h,as uF. The aeeountE ghoued a sllght ioss
pro'nabiy cauEed by the eaf,ry 6ver of money far th* Gr'een Foint a.nd'Torquay
Congraes events.
Mr Nowl1 t asked why the Creditors and AccruaXs f igure was so much trigher
than the prEViouE yeaf and the Tr'easursr expiEinEd thet. thiE was due tc: the
eetty oqler at mone for th6 Green Pnlni event and the Torquay f,flngress.
The eecounts showed en operettn# profit of t72,
The 6halrman made the point that the County hag baen making a ioss over the
laet feut yeerE so something ne*ds tE be dsne about 1t. He rapor.teC 1:hat
the Commlttee had decided to raise County Subscriptlons by EOp. The
TreeEurer remarked that tha subs had not gon€ up tar seueral ysars. fl1 on
Atfi lietton FeeE and SSp on efiLry feeE w*r,e aieo proposed.
Mr Hopk{ns eald thet the eccountE ehowed e rltght, prof it and r\aL a irse aB
indicated by the Treasurer, The Treasurer did not agree,
l4t Noui I I said that. non-attLli,ated eiubE da not have to lsEue mester points
'out &oefirdlng to an ESU articie euen af f i l iated cluhg do flot he.va to isgue
paInt.s per'heps noil affMated ciuhs shou]d be written to invitirrg thern to
attLllEte" The Treasurer teit that mambere wouid nat be happy with no
pointe belng lesued. Belng afftilated doeE not meen e ciub haE to iesue
po int,e. lvlr Nawl i I rE l terated that such c I ubs be enc6ureged tc 1aLn. HE
felt that the aceountE ahouid ba emended tf ther'B ldes & mlstake on them.
t4t Newl l I also wander'ed tt t.he large arnounts rf Ceunty mofley not belng used
eauld be ueed to fund teamE and the Youth Progr&mma.
hltth regerd to the Youth Frograrnme I'1rE Lamb thafii{ed the peopte wha have
helped wlth thts - A Fol lok (N€rrthi, b Ash heiped by B fii iee tEaet) and
J Peecott-[tay (gsuth] . They had a i i at,tended a meet ing in Br isto i t,he
prev ious weekend, l4ore peop i e &r,e needed to he t p Lfr Leaeh I"lini Er idge in
sehools. Very young chi ldren are abie to iearn. Bniy rf fie hour & week iE

rnE€d€d.
l'1r Foan remarked that the meeting had strayed from the pBint of discussing
the aeeountE. They wouid have t$ go ba*k to t,he auditFrE.
Plr t'lclermrtt proposed no increaEe in I evieE unt i I the accounts have heen
Eorted 6ut. ThtE rc&6 secondEd by Firs Penfoid. in favsur 13. Against 11.

'lPage
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AFFOINTI'IENT l{r Falmer eommented that there }ras nothing }rror:S r"rlth th*
0F AUDIT0R ascounts hut that there was merely a typing error ln the
wording. HE felt $ure the f tgures were 60rrBEt. It waa proposed by
llrs Fenfold t6 ieave the Eelection of the,\udttr:r to the Cr:mmtttee.
This was Ee*onded end carried nem eem.
HrE BeI I ssked whether ths questlen of Llhether to deter the incrsase !.n
fees could ba put to the floor again beeause &s it now appeared that the
ac$trunts were llK she trished to change her vote. Mrs Fpn*old ask*d Hrs Lamb
to put forwatd a Fr6posal fsr the lncreese of fees. l{ss Lemb proposed
increaseE of 5Op on entry fees, BOp on members subs and If an at'ftitation
tees. Eeeonded by I I'lurray. ldhen put ttr thp vote th€ mot tHn was carr leei.

ELEITI0N CIF No nomlnations having been rpe€ived
frFFiCERS Eontlnue in efflce.

th* FireseRt *f f i cer s t*

L
FRESHNTAT I ON

OF CUPS &

TROFH I ES

UESTERN I.TORI.{ I NI:
F Houlbrooke, J

NEhJ$

Fescott-bay, J l{artino lol 1.loCIds, l{ BuxtoR.

v 1e Tri 1x LUD8fi,Ur"i

H,uth Ecimandssn,

AgB I Flr Fean wlshed te ralee thts queotton *t L{rect #c'eciirtng of pnints.
He thanked the Commlttee for thelr responEe to letters wrltten $n the
suhJeet, but he f a I t that mernbers st.i i I wanted perlnts dene as bef *re. The
event being held af ter the AGf{ f sr instance uould not be pointed unti I lhe
end rf the yeer. Hr Foan lreE toid t,h&t. thi€ rr&s n'3t, s# es thtE e\r*nt u*uld
be polnt*d es normel wtth mEEter polnt cert,itiearEs heing issued, ljrs Lamb
eald that she wouid be givlng out vouehErs f,:r the last csfltpet,ition6 ot the
yeat" She eies reminded the f leor that anyone uho'h,anted their point,s
lssued ln th* normal way eould alweyr have them.
fllr Foan proposed that the County revert to the oid style of issuing points
after each event.
PIr Feseett-&ey erlticteed the smallness af print *t the recentiy issuEd
lletE and being unable to understefid for what events the poinrs wsre
iEEued" 14rs Lamb repl led that there wes a code f or eaeh event. l{rs
Penf old f elt thet the cornpt iatlon at the I tEts $re6 tr:,o tlme eon*umlng"
The motion wes eeeonded by Mrs t,irkman. Flr,e Bell feit that mernbers wgrB
belng uflreeEonabie end that the task wa6 nsw being clone mu*h more simply.
0n a show af handE thE mot i on wa€ def eat.ed.
2 I'ir Palmer asked that publieLLy for a direet. ererlit.sd e:/enr, show that
event a6 belng direct credited.
B flr Faeeott*Day tl'ranked Mrs Lamb tar the hard war.k done by htsr for,rhe
sehooiE. Leet yEar ohe had organlEed the issue of 5*u letters ta scnools
end ahe dses a lpt of follow up work. Flre Lamb lork rh6 CIpportunity Eo
appeal for m0re vslunteerE.

There belng nfl othar buslnesE t.he mseting eioEed at 1. $:ip. m.
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h,l I NIJTES of the
30th June 1995

AIINUAL GENEftAL I'IEET I llG OF THE $SCBA he I d mft
at the ISt:A Centre.

J Smith (Chairman)
I-l Baser {Secr*tary}
t4 Lamb ( Tnsasurer )

Sg members, n*re ar*iving as the rneeting progress*d.

read the not,ice convening the meeting.
ti

FRESENT MT

Hrs
l,lrs

and inittal iy

The Chairman

AP0L0GlEg $ar& reseived from
and i{r & Hrs Nowi I I.

i{rs ft. Edmondsnn, B Fa } mer

MINUTE$ The minuteE of lhe Annual Generai
lgSS were read, confirmed and signed.

H*et,ing hsld 6n t,he 25ttt iune

\ HATTEBS I The Chairfllen print*d olrt that the pr6virus year'6 acesunts
Afi,lSINfr had nc'? been ccrrEct. The prof it sf tLL78 Ehnwn tar the SreEn
Foint svent Ehauld havs read *.47z a* the figure Ehown had not inciuded
fton*y due to the EBU, ptize m*ney and Etati*n*ry coEts. So although the
aceo*nts had showed & profit in fact the AEEociation hacl made a ioEs for
the third ysaf, running.
2 ?he Treasurer ttr1d the meeting that the EhEets shor+ing the direct
*r*dited pointE had heen done different,ly thiE year and hopefui ly
members couid read the sheetr mors easiiy.

eHAIftf.lAN'$ "lt has sfice again proved to be a grod yeern ffrr the *iube
BEP8ftT at least. The attendances at clubs have heid up welI and in
some *a.EeE evefi improv*d. In t.h* f{orth & new ciub haE h*en formed at
$outh l{oiton and has g6t of f to a good start.
As alt+a,ys we have tfi Fartieulayiy thank t}'le Direct,ors o! th* varfous
*iubs who have donat*d th*ir tlme wi i 1i*gly t$ nrake this pssEible * not
Efi say that they h,ere nst th* aniy ones sencernari. bir*ctirrg has been
shared 1n soffia clubs making ti:e demanding task leEs oneraus. Yhis seemg
to be a wise m6vs fat th* future. firsat efforts and Etrong diEcipline
sn the part of *ther members has also been sh*wn, Tre&surers, Secretaries
and general helpers ara an important part of t.he maehine.
Turnlng t,o the County Sommlf tee I parti.cular 1y want to t,i"ra.nk f'taureen and
f{argaret-the t,wa M'e -as wtth6ut. thsir prodigir:us ef t*rts things w*uid n*t
be E{, suecessf ui. iCe'rE grataf ui tos: t.n we}crme Flrs Evs l4srris ta take ein
Jan*t [doo I cott's Joh eE ?aurnament $e*retary.
S*me quick n*tps just Ls field a.ny qus$tions that, may ocsur. The EEU has
st,i I I not rewritten thair Constitution and fruieE and ft.egulations s6 h,e
are not in a poaition ts finaiise 6ur ot+n Cs:nstitutian ailhough most of the,
wcrk has been done on this. i.fe shal i awalt our par*nt organisatisn's lead
in this matter.
At the laEt Commlttee lteetlng ther'e H&s unanimouE support for forwarding
the nam€ of Peter Ashcroft to the EBU for the Dimmie Fleming Award fer
service to Davon bridge sver and above ws legser m&rtals""
J Pescott-Bay aeked for details at rxhat F*ter Ash*roft had done for the
csunty.
K Slee p*inted out that the Simmie Fteming Award a.nd Life H*rnbershlp ar
the et:unfy hrer* n*t the s&fitl* thing.
Th* Shairrsan then asked members to afiree to this prcposal.

L
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SECRETARY'5 rt 0us congratulatlons go to B htcElray and fi, Edrar:ndson *n
REPORT their success in the ldomen's Pairs at Coventry and to kr.lth
for winning the La.dies Pairs in ths Year End Congress.
My thanks ta the 6hairrnan and Tr*asurer f clr al I their help during the
year and to Cammittep members, I shall be sorry to icse the ChaiNrnan
as he has proved very good at smosthing ruffied feathers and sorti.ng
out differanees of opinion.!'

TBEASUREft'$ hsubs are up rtightiy. fireen Point prof {t *.t+[t). Tsrquay
! REFfJftT *erngress pr*f it. wes ciown but hop*f ul ly in th* *urrcfit ysar's

aceot-,tntE this f igure wi 1l be battar. The lt{atianai Compatiti*ne *ostg
ate in the main for the Tollemaehe and Pachabo Evsnts. The a*ssuflts
shotl a isss far the year of 882S. frostE n*ed to be *ut in the cr.rrrent
year. There iE money in variouE aceounts but these ara n$t raiaing much
at present. The lrlationai Coarpetit ier:s a,re wherE t,he m$iley is g*ing. "
A Foan suggested running an6t,her Green Foint Event hut each county is

1*. oniV al lowed to h*ld ofi€ e yeer - $omerset having two hras a "ofle of f ".
A F*an suggeated hrtnging the Green Fr:int back to Exeter. Lt wa$ pointed
pointed sut that thie was fl6t practleablp financialiy as the Shire !{orse
Centre wes E6 much *heaper. The ?reasurer said that unless we had L00
tabieE the proflt weuld he n6 m6re than bre make at present.
The Treasurer told the fioor thet Countips could fiBw hsid a Green Foint
Event as part. *t a founty Congress but they csuld not h*ld a one day
*vent, es wel i. Fisw*ver, f or surh an event,, i ieence f eee wor.lld be r.lp and
the EBU would Etill wanf & share of tha proflt.
The Chairman f elt that the gt Seorgs's l-tal i sh*r"lld be investigated sne6
again as a venue f or tha Green Foint,. The Comrni ttee to I ook lnf o thi s 

"The ?reagurer said that tl're frounty rnight g6t some ilon€y when the
A1 I ianc6 & Lecester changes over to a bank"
The Chairmafl Eaid that the County oniy app*ared to hav* a working
eapltal of about *.Bf-Q whieh he felt uaa nst Euff ieient.. The T*easurer
said that this figure did not take into a**ount, the manies hetd by
eaeh Sectirn.
l'1 Eel l esked the eoEt of s*ndlng a teail t,o the Tol lema*lre, Ent,ry f eee
and su"rsidiee eost fl$40. M Bel1 f elt it was a larga amount *l the
County's lncome. The Treasurer said that, a few years egfi, ths flsor
had expressed dIEEaLif aetien t+ith the money uEed ts f r.lnd t.he Tc:i iema*he.
m Bell asked how many peaple gE to ?he Councii Heetin6s and *n being told
Lhet only Ene perron gfieE *he expr*aeed the opinirn that it ffas & ifit *f
money !ar ons pErs6n to attend frouncii ffieeetngo.
l{ $iee made the point that presumably the best playars in lhe Sor.lnry Fia,y, in the Toiienaeh* snd in the Wastern League uhen these piayers pay lheir'\- 
own er(Fenses. These piayers also aiways support, Oount.y eveflts. ln the
past al I expertses f or tha ?ol lemache hed been paid by t,he Csunty, l{e f elt
that if nD or lesE subsidy wa$ given for the Toiiemache th*n players w*uld
not play in the tdestern League at their own expefise.
E Morris suggerted not entering the ?ollemaehe r*ith which A $1*e dtEagre*d.
A Foan suggested running a es$lp€titien to raise mcney fsr thic event
but M Beli said that bridge i* a seifish gama and ffiost players wcuiil be

, uilinterested in raising mon€y for such an event. F Akyol said that. lhtE
\--- was nct only a County problem but a National cln*. We muet ratee milre msney

f rsm County Events. A Foan teit that there Ehould be fi6re pr.rhl icity f or
eventE. r'1 Bei I f elt that Green Foint, Events were r"ki i I ing" County Eventa.
J Fescott-flay suggeeted m6f,e fq:rward Edvertleing. ?he Treasursr suSSe$t*d
running a Simui tanesug Pairs i:etween ,:lubs to raise rn$ney.
The a*cept,an*e sf the aseountc u,as proposed by fi Bei 1, aeecnded by K $iea
and carried by the floor,
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APFO I N?MENT
OF AUD i T&R

SELECTOR'S
REPORT
present at

J fimith proposed that
by F Akyol and cerried

The Seieetor not being
H Sown Eusgested a nelr

meEtings. Tha flommtttee

Auditor rema,in the s&ma. Ssccnd*d
the {$e€ting.

the
by

ELECTI0N 0F There being no nominations
- 0FFICERS to c*nttnue in affice

I Hopkins then toqrk sver the Chai r f rom J
Jack r.rho had been a vef,y quiet, ef f ieient,
Chai rma.n.

pr*s*nt th*re bres n0 repor t,
Seleet,or be appointed as he rl;&s t1e\ref,
to take thts matter up.

lhE Treasursr and S*sr*tery

$mtth. ?he
dignified

nau Chai rman thani{ed
and constdarate

FRESENTAT I ON

, OF CUPS &

U rnopnrrs

IJESTERN HSRN I NG

K & A $lee, id &

NEidS

L 5o i omon

I/ICTRIX LUDCIR,UM

Ann 51ee.

JACK & JILL
\l |tanicom & A Taoley.

J{-tLiA C}'iA&idlCH
BBlaEkmore&D$harp.

ABB
L Flrs ir,i l Eon askad what the insurance covEr*d. i t h'as f or ai i
equipmefit and trophiee. Flrs Wilson said that. 1n Surrey membera
included traphier in their own insr.lrancE so cut down on expenses.
The Treasurer said that the lnauranee was inciu*iv* and covsr*d ail
Count,y gords.
2 J Pescott-Oay asked about Doubie Talk. He asked if ciub
seer€tarles ceuld become invoived, Yh* f,hairrflan said it was a
gocrd idsa but the elubs uere not lntErested. Th* Treasr:rer
said that all ciube wars circulated arking for copy but tittle
reEponse had been redeived. J Feseotl-bay said ccpies *t Bouble Talk
hed not, been dt*played in clubE. He fEit there was a iaek nf marketing
for the Newsletter with oniy an€ oapy on ciisplay. Th* Tr*aErtrer said
t,h*t Eufticient copies were sent out for each m*mber tc have a c6py. the
feit thet this tr&s a. problem of the *luhE not giving out information
and brochures. f Penfold said that afly dissatisfaction with club
sefirEtar les shou I d be *xpressed by wr i ting er rai s ing the rfiat,tsr
et meetings,

There being nfi other businecs t,h* meeting cissed at Z,t6pm

I.j
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MINUTES of the ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE DCCBA hEId ON

29th June 1997 at the ISCA Centre.

PRESENT Mr I Hopkins (Chairman)

Mrs M Baser (Secretary)

Mrs M Lamb ffreasurer)
and 48 members.

Tlre Chair"man read the notice convening the meeting.

APOLOGIES were received from lMackay and K Ponsford

MINUTES The minutes oJ the AGM held on the 30th June 1996 were read, confirmed

and signed. Proposed by P Penfold and seconded by M Bell.

MATTERS The Dimmie Fleming Award had been given to P Ashcroft.

ARISING

CHAIRMAN'S " One year ago I approached the job of Chairman with fear and trepidation
REPORT which was quickly resolved to total dread and utter panic! lt seemed that my
position as Chairman was to stop hostilities breaking out between various factions and to
ensure that meetings finished by breakfasl the next morning! My fears were groundless, the
Committee are a committed and dedicated band of pecple working for the furtherance of
bridge in all sections of the county and I thank them all.

The death of Gwen Ali-Khan was a sad loss, in her time she had been a hard worker for the
County and a Life Member.

We now have a new Publicity Officer in John Halsall..

The EBU are hoping to boost bridge membership by the introduction of Bridge for AIl. I have

certain misgivings about this but if it is a success then it will be for the good of the County.

The new Direct Debit system is now under way but there are teething problems.

Amos Bridgman, the County Selector, has not an easy task and not one which many people

would be willing to do. However Amos is willing and the Committee back him as Selector.

Apart from official events there is not much financial help from the County and players play at

their own expense often travelling hundreds of miles to do so. I must pay tribute to the
dedicated band of people who play in the Western League with great enthusiasm.
The Devon Simultaneous Pairs event which was run to further Youth Bridge in the County

was quile well supported and my thanks go to Peter Bowles, David Sharp, Pam Penfold and

all the others who helped.
I would like to thank Margaret Lamb. the "Rock of Gibralte/' of the Committee who has
served 24 years as Treasurer. My thanks also to Maureen Baser for all her hard work. And of
course my thanks to all Committee Members for all their support and hard work over the last
year, I would like to assure you that the organisation and administration of bridge in Devon is
in capable hands. I look forward to my second year as Chairman at the end of which time I

shall be handing over to Keith Ponsford."

TREASURER'S*A profit has been made forthe first time in 3 years. Gompetition monies are
REPORT up due to increased leyies. There were good profits from the Torquay
Congress and the Green Point Event. Sundry competitions were not too well attended, ln
next yeat's accounts the Building Society windfalls witl shcw up."
J Nowill asked if discussion had been held about the spending of the windfall money.
The acceptance of the accounts was proposed by J Nowill, secanded by E Morris and carried
hy the floor.

The Treasurer then raised the issue of the EBU giving details of Secretaries to the lnternet
without asking for permission first. She suggested that all Secretaries write to the EBU to
complain.

APPOINTMENT lt was proposed by J Swift and seconded by F Akyolthat the Auditor remain
OF AUDITOR the same. Carried.

SELECTOR'S "My thanks to the Chairman for his words of encouragement. My thanks go



REPORT to the va$ number of players who have rallied rcund and played in the
Western League. We have won the A and B Leagues although this is not definite as the
League is in turmoil at the moment. C Samuels has resigned fram the running of the League

and E Wales will be running it in the future and giving it financial support. The AGM, when

matches are arranged, will probably be at the ISCA Centre. I will ha putting a suggestion to
the Gommittee that we do nst include in teams Tallemache players except perhaps one or
two so as to give more members a chance to play for the County. I Mackay and R Levy have

done well for the County and I would like a lefter of appreciation sent to them.

The Tollemache started well but we had a poor finish.
Despite all the funds of the EBU it is not promoting bridge as it should do. As Maggie

Thatcher is to the Conservatives so M Lamb is to the EBU. There is no "rub of in counties
from the EBU. Younger people are needed. The only one recently in the county is A Pollok.

Bridge is the largest competitive sport in the country and as such must be upgraded. I appeal

to the Gommittee to put this fonruard.

My thanks to tle Committee for all their hard work."

ELECTION There being no nominations for Treasurer and Secretary it was proposed by
OF OFFICERS A Bridgman and seconded by A Slee that the present Officers continue
Canied.

PRESENTATIONJACK&JILL AHumphries&WOke
OF CUPS VICTOR LUDORUM K Slee

WESTERN MORNING NEWS I Mackay, R Levy, Mr & Mrs White,

MOTION 'That the windfall monies received from the Alliance & Leicester Building

Society be used to replace the outdated County Computer with modern equipment and to
purchase the full EBU Scoring Program in order that we are all compatible"
Proposed by South Section and seconded by J Halsall.
J Nowill made the point that he did not want the money frittered away.
Motion carried.

There being no other business the meeting 1.45pm

SIGNED

DATE #t :rr

(



MINUTES OF THE ANNUAL GESERAL MEETING O3. TIIE DCCBA held cn the 28th June

1998 at the ISCA Centre,

PRESENT Mr K Ponsford (Vice Chairman)

Mrs M Baser (Secretary)

Mrs M Lamb (Treasurer)

and 50 members

APOLOGIESweTe received from I Hopkins and P Bowles.

. ,YIINUTSS

The minutes of the AGM held on the 29th lune 7997 were read,confirmed - apart from the name of the

winner of the Victar Lardorum being A Slee and not K Slee - and signed. Propcsed by K Slee and

seconded by P Penfold.

CTL{IRMAN'S REPORT
t'Major Freddy Stone, an Honorary Life Member of the DCCBA! died irl September aged 93.

lhe Exeter Golf and Country Club Charity Swiss Teams event had raised f2l5 nt aid ofHospicecare.

Dave Hodge and Adam O'Reilly came 3rd in the National Under 19 Pairs evert and now qualifr for the

Hugh Scully. They are both protegees of John Pescott-Day.

I had to take on the role of Chairman earlier than expected but was told "Not to worry, the ladies will look

after you!" On looking down the Calendar I see that all the competition entries are taken by ladies. When I
was in the forces I was tcld never to volunteer for anything and it would seem that the men in Devon are

applying this principle.

My thar:ks go especially to Margaret Lamb who always has as an answer to any query and to Maureen

Baser who is now retiring as Secretary after 4 years."

At this point a presentation was made to the Secretary.

TREASURER'S REPORT

"The subscriptions, table hire and computer hire are down. The income from the County Simultaneous

pairs was 1330. The insurance costs are slightly up. The assets are greater due to the building society

"windfalls" received. Some of the money has been used to update the computer.

All the Section monies are now in an account at Lloyds which seemed to have the best terms."

M Carmichael asked the Treasurer what she felt was a comfortable level of balance for the County. The

Treasurer said that the present balance was a very healthy figure. M Carmichael said that in view of the

healthy balance he felt that the County was mean in its payments made to members to play in national

events. At the Pachabo for example the players from other counties were paid travel expenses and not just

the entry fees as Devon does. The Treasurer pointed out that at a previous AGM the floor had voted for
his.

-R Slape said that Somerset only paid the entry fees for its players.

J Nowill asked about the current liabilities figure on the accounts. The Treasurer said that this was caused

by the overlap of competitions from one year to the next.

In answer to a comment made by a member the Treasurer said that the bank and building society interests

were small due to the restriction on the sort of account the County can have.

R Slape asked if prize money was given to winners of County events.
' Terrett proposed that the accounts be accepted This was seconded by M Bell and carried by the floor.

APPOINTMENT OF AUDITOR
The floor agreed to continue using the same auditor



SELECTOR'S REPORT

"The Western League is not yet finished. Following Committee recommendation more people had been

asked to play. In total 38 players had represented Devon. More new players had been used in the "B"

Division especially. We will not win this division nor the "A" Division either. A good cross-section of
people have played for the County.

Devon had made a brave effort in our section ofthe Tollemache and did beat Surrey,who nearly always

qualifu for the final, but failed to qualifi, due to a couple of errors. The Devon team is recognised as being

courteous and polite.

Devon teams have performed well in the Crockfords and the Gold Plate even being mentioned by Tony
Eorrester in The Telegraph.

' Jverall Devon players are well received but unfortunately had bad luck in the Tollemache. All the players

are pleased to play for the County."

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
T McDermott proposed E Morris for the post of Secretary, seconded by D Graham. Agreed nem con.

PRESENTATION OF TROPIIIES
YESTERN MORNINGNEWS T Hammett, V Russell, M Carmichael, T Bunn.

A Slee.-\,fCTRIX Lf,UDoRUM

MOTIONS
1 "The increase of entrance monies for the final of the Julia Chadwick to S5 per player to facilitate the

employment of a qualified EBU Director for the county prime pairs event." Proposed by K Slee, seconded

by P Penfold and agreed by all.

2 The South Section had proposed that in view of the dwindling support for the Torquay Congress this

event should become a joint Green Point event but P Penfold for the South Section said that the finding of
a good new venue for the One Day Green Point in Exeter means that this motion could now perhaps be

deferred. Some dissatisfaction had been expressed at the Kistor Hotel as a venue for the Torquay Congress.

After the 1999 Green Point we should perhaps then consider combining these events.

The Treasurer said that this idea had been discussed before. We had always done well in the One Day
Green Point events and could do even better at the new veflue. The Torquay Congress is an old established

social event. The One Day Green Point is run on behalf of the EBU, the County does all the work and

gives half the profits to the EBU. Green Point events combined with a County Congress are not always a
success as recently experienced by the Isle of Man.

3 R Giles raised the question of the funding given to players in the Tollemache. He said that we do not

know who represents the County nor the result. [500 is contributed by the County and the players also

contribute. He felt that this svent could perhaps in future be run on a Regional basis. K Slee pointed out

that this had been done in the past which meant the Counly played against the same teams every year.The

lhairman asked if the {loor wanted Devon to assist with the expenses of the Tollemache and also the
LPachabo 

as mentioned earlier. T Hammett suggested that a proposal be put forward with some costing and

not just of a general nature. J Pescott-Day said that when he had played fcr the County it had been

considered to be a singular honour. P Penfold asked who played in the Tollemache. The team consisted of;

N{r&MrsSlee,Mr&MrsSolomon,DSharp&BBlackmore,REdmondson&BMcElroy,ABridgman
& V Russell and has been the same for some years. K Slee said that he was disappointed that no new

people have come along to displace him. The Tollemache team are not asking for more money as f50 is

. mple as a help towards expenses. E Morris said that this question had been raised at an earlier AGM
*when 

the {loor had voted for a contribution for the Tollemache team for one year only. The members

should now vote again. A Pollok made the point that it was very sad that if you were not well offyou could

not aff.ord to plgy for the County.



M Lamb spoke of the Pachabo and Corwen events where only the entrance monies were paid for the

players. Perhaps if we are giving to the Tollemache then we should give to these events also. A "not so

well off' player could be finaneed if necessary. T Hammett felt that the Selector should not have to come

"cap in hand" every year to the Committee to ask for money for the Tollemache. F Akyol said that he

personally could not afford to represent the County in events.

P Palmer proposed that Devon paid the entrance fees for the Reg Corwen, the Pachabo and the

Tollemache. It was pointed out that they are already paid for the Tollemache and the Pachabo. This

proposal was seconded by P Penfold and agreed by the majority.

The Chairman asked if the County would continue payrng each player in the Tollemache f50 for expenses.

.. T Bunn felt that all events should be considered. T McDermott considered it better to fund the Reg

..- -orwen and the Pachabo as players got to play in those events by qualification. T Hammett said that we

should confine our remarks to the Tollemache. He suggested f,500 ayear to be adjusted if necesary for

inflation. This was seconded by A Foan. The motion was carried by a majority.

R Slape suggested an internal competition with a guaranteed place in the Tollemache for the winners. K
Slee said he had already suggested that the Victor Ludorum be that eyent. The Chairman suggested that

that idea be left to the Committee to make a decision on.

..o.8.*1 
P Palmer asked if the Garden Cities event could be revived. The Treasurer said that this event had

been discontinued because of lack of interest shown. It could be revived if wanted by the clubs. The

Committee would write to clubs to find out what interest is shown.

2 F A(yol asked whether another County Simultaneous Pairs event would be run in the future. This

was possible.

There being no other business the meeting closed at 2.10pm.

SIGNED.
1
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Minutes of the Annual I Meetinq of the DCCBA
held at the Isca Centre, Exeter,

ffiuneat 1,00pm

Present:

Apologies:

Minutes of AGM
0f 29'h June 1998

Matter Arising

Chairmanos Report

Treasurer's Report

Constitution

Chairman

Hon Secretary

Hon Treasurer

Mr K Ponsford

Mrs E Morris
Mrs MLamb

and approximately 50 members

Mr & Mrs JNowill
Mrs J Swift

Mr A F Crook (on behalf of Regal Bridge Club)

Confirmed and signed

There were no matters arising.

The Chairman regretted that the County Selector had decided not to continue

after one year in offrce, especially as the county team had the best result for
some time this year in the Tollemache.

He thanked the sections for organising the events in the past year. It was

regrettable that Plymouth congress had not been able to be held, but plans were

going ahead to hold it this year on the weekend of October 30'hl3 1*'.

A copy of the annual accounts was distributed to members present. The

Treasurer said that subscriptions were slightly down on last year, but in generai

income and expenditure were very similar to last year.

It was proposed by Mrs Slee and seconded by Mr Palmer that the accounts be

adopted. Camied unanimously.

The Treasurer presented a list of proposed amendments to the Constitution in
order to bring it into line with adjustments made to the EBU bye-laws and

constitution. These amendments wer€ agreed by the meeting.

Mr Appleby proposed that the minutes of County and Section committee
meetings should be made available to members within a short time of the

meeting. The Treasurer responded that members have always had the right to
see minutes of meetings ofl request. However, it was not feasible for them to be

circulated to individual clubs, in many of which it may not be possible to display
them. Mr Slee proposed an amendment that a copy be sent to the 4 section

secretaries to have available for members on request. It was pointed out that the

section secretaries sit on the County committee and already have copies of the

minutes. The Treasurer said that the minutes of any particular meeting would
not be ratified until the following meeting 3 months' later, so that the minutes

would be unconfirmed if distributed earlier than this. Mr Hammett proposed

that County and Section minutes should be made available before ratification.

This was seconded by Mr Palmer and carried.

It was agreed to continue with the same auditors.Auditor



Selector's Report

Presentation of
Trophies

Representation on
Section Committees

Jack & Jill
Victor Ludorum

Western Morning News

Julia Chadwick Cup

Ann & Kevin Slee

Ann Slee

Pat & Tim Walton
Bill Ellis & John Hariman
Val Manicom & Andy Tooiey

Mr Slee said that he was unable, for personal reasons, to carry on as selector for
the county. He thanked everyone for their co-operation and help during his year
in office.

He had taken a team ofjust 8 to the Tollemache with a non-playing captain, Bob
Blackmore, who had done an excellent job. The team came 5h out of 9 in their
section - a better result than had been attained for a long time. He said that
there was a move afoot to divide the Tollemache into 2 divisions, which would
give Devon the realistic aim of promotion into the l$ division.
In the Western League, the A team were 4ft and the B team 3d. He was
disappointed in the number of people who enter for county competitions, and

said that they cannot expect the committee to work so hard on their behalf if
they do not support the events arranged.

The Chairman once again expressed his regret at the Selector's resignation, and

thanked him for all his work in the past year.

Election of 0ffiters There being no proposals, the existing offrcers were re-elected.

Mr Glaskin put forward a proposal that each of the four sections shall include
three members from different clubs rvithin each section. This proposal was

discussed, and it was agreed that the matter would be discussed by the County
Committee.

County Events Mr Fogg suggested that one way of encouraging more members to enter county
events would be to have a county ranking list by awarding, say, Devon blue
points. Mr Slee said that there already exists a county ranking list - the Victor
Ludorum. Mr Appleby said that there was not enough publicity about county
events, and that notices and/or entry forms could be sent to clubs before events.

Mr Slape suggested that a regular newsletter might serve to advertise events.

Ms Pollok felt it should be possible to send out notices to all clubs in advance of
events.

There was general agreement that some form of publicity was required other
than simply the county programme at the beginning of the season.

10oth Birthday Mrs B Martin said that Mrs Jean Burland, who is a member of 3 clubs in North
Devon, will be 100 on January 13th 2000, and she proposed that she be given life
membership of the DCCBA. Mr Hammett proposed that she also be given a

bottle of whiskey. Both proposals agreed.

There being no other business, the meeting closed at 2pm.

JV,
(

Q,w
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DEVON COUI{TY CONTRACT BRIDGE ASSOCIATION

Minutes of the Annual Gene ral Meetine of the DCCBA held on

f

June 25th 2000

at the Isca Centre.

Present P Bowles (Chairman)

Mrs E Morris (Hon. Sec. )
Mrs M Lamb (Hon.Treasurer)

And approximately 45 members.

Apoloeies Mr & Mrs Nowill. W Oke. Mrs T Glenday. Mrs J Swift. Mrs B Guy. Mrs

C Ritzen. F Tucker. T Hamrnett and A Bridgman.

Minutes.

Minutes of the last AGM were agreed and signed as a true report.

Matters arising.

Mr Appleby asked for the Minutes of County Committee meetings to be

displayed at the main Plymouth, Torquay, Exeter, and Barnstaple Bridge

Clubs.

Mrs Rowe thanked Mr Ponsford for his visit to the North Section to award

Mrs Burland with life membership to the DCCBA and to present her with
a bottle of whiskv.

Chairman's report.

The Chairman thanked Mr Ponsford for his time in office, and also for his

efforts in rekindling the West Section Committee.

The Chairman then informed the floor of the recent sudden death of
Mrs Benorthan. He expressed commiserations to Marcus and added our

thanks for the years of service to the DCCBA.

He also stated that every effort would be made to increase enffy levels to

all County competitions.

Treasurer's Report.

The annual accounls were circulated. The Treasurer stated that the

subscriptions were down slightly. Some income had been generated by

hiring out equipment. Cornpetition income was down, but this seemed to

be a national trend. The County computer needed major attention at

substantial cost, and a new laptop computer has been purchased. The

monies on deposit were shorving good returns. Mr Fogg enquired about

the difference shown on the profit for the Green Point event. The

Treasurer explained that the figure shown last year was the gtoss profit
and this year it rvas the actual figure, after the 50oZ was paid to the EBU.

It was proposed by Mrs Martin and seconded by P Palmer that the

accounts be adopted This was carried unanimously.

\_
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Election of Officer's.

The existing officer's were re-elected in the absence of'any new proposals.

Proposed by T McDermott and seconded by P Pahner.

It was proposed by P Palmer and seconded by T McDermott that the

Auditor remains unchanged.

Anlr other business.

Mr Appleby stated that he was both angry and disappointed by the

incompetence of the DCCBA. He went on to say that competition entries

were down and that in fact the Ladies & Men's Pairs cornpetition had

been cancelled . He stated that Somerset CBA produced a comprehensive

programme including all the Club venues, time of play etc.and that Devon

should do the same.

Mrs Lamb replied that the Ladies and Men's Pairs have been replaced by

the Garden City event, which appeared to be more popular. She went on to

say that Devon had1A1 * members and 40 thriving clubs. In view of the

size of the County, members enjoyed playing locally. The number of
tables playing in the Devon Green Point event this year was dou.n slightly,

but rvas still good compared to the national trend.

The Secretary pointed out that clubs did not inform the County of changes

ofsecretaries and that there had been no response to notices sent.

Mrs Slee said she would like to visit all Devon clubs to ask members why

they are not supporting County events. She will also encourage new

players to enter.

Mrs Martin asked that, in future, bidding boxes be available at all tables.

Mrs Lamb assured her that this will be complied rvith.

Mrs Slee asked that the entry fee for the Swiss Pairs event at the Torquay

Congress be reduced. She felt that the high charge was pufiing players off.

Mrs Lamb replied that Swiss Pairs u,as an expensive event to run and that

Championship pairs could replace the event if this was preferred. The

overall cost of the Congress was considered very reasonable. The

Committee rvill discuss this issue.

Presentation of Trophies.

Victor Ludorum Mr & Mrs Slee.

Jack & Jill Mrs A Humphries T McDermott.

Western Morning Nervs R Blackmore D Sharp

Mrs.R Edmundson Mrs.B Mcllroy

There being no other business the meeting closed at 1,.45 p.m.

qof' U

I
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DEVON COTJNTY CONTRACT BRTDGE ASSOCTATIOI{

L

at the Isca Centre.

Present P Bor,vles (Chairman)

Mrs E Morris (Hon. Sec. )
Mrs M Lamb (Hon.Treasurer)

and approxirnately 62 members.

Apologies Mr & Mrs Nowill. W Oke. Ms C Lee. Mr & Mrs S Quinn. A Foan.

Minutes.

Minutes of the last AGM were agreed and signed as a true report.
Proposed by T McDermott and seconded by Mrs A Hurnphries

Matters arising.

There were no nratters arising.

Chairrna{s report.

The Chairman informed the floor that it had been decided to re-enter the
Western League this year with a revised format. This cornpetition is noll'
Green pointed and theretbre it was considered important to involve as

man)'players as possible. The selection lor the matches was made by the
sections in turn and involved over 50 players. The B team finished 3'd.the

A team did not do quite so well. Special congratulations were given to the
2 players who stood in at very short notice and although conceding IMPs
for a iate start, won their rnatch"

?'he Countv is still aiming to improve cornpetition entries, and to conduct
rvell organised elents. The County Swiss teams was well supported.

The Chairman thanked the Hon. Sec. the Hon. Treasurer and the
Tournament Sec. for the rvelrk caried out over the past year.

Treasurer's Report.

The Treasurer reported that the County expenses were the same as last
vear. The assets also remained the same" The deposit account continues to
generate a good return.

The Torquay Congress entries are still coming in and the f4.00 vouchers
issued are being used by entrants.

It rvas proposed by T. Tenett and seconded by Mrs B Martin that the
accounts be adopted. This was carried unanimously.

Election of Officer's.
The existing officer's were re-elected in the absence of any nerv proposals.
Proposed by R Mardlin and seconded by B. Ellis,



Presentation of Trophies.

Victor Ludorum

Jack & Jill
Western Morning Nervs

ArUr other business,

l!{r & Mrs Slee.

Mrs J fulurray-Brovr.m R" Lev-.r-.

R Blackrnore D Sharp

Mrs.R Edmundson Mrs.B Mcllrov

Mr Hughes inquired whether the DCCRA intended to produce a

web-site. Mrs Lamb informed the iloor that this was in hand and

should be up and running shortl1,. She also reminded members

that if any member did not wish their name to appear on the web

site they should contact the Hon.Sec.

Mr Slee asked if Mr Richardson has been given permission to
publish information on behalf of the DCCBA. &{r Slee was assured

that a letter had been written to Mr Richardson declining his offer
to produce a Devon web-site. Mr Slee then stated he would be

contacting Mr Richardson instructing him to remove Mr Slee's

nams fiorn the site.

There being no other business the Chairman closed the meeting at 1.2fr p.m.

c.f'l .
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at the Isca Centre.

Present fu{rs C Ritzen lChairman;
Mrs E tuioms 1Hon. Sec. )
tulrs M Lamb 1i{on.Treasurer)
and approxrmateiy 47 memoers.

Apoiogies ivir & Mrs iriowiii. F iiowies. Fvks E Martin. ru,is a iroiiak.
Mrs E Randall. A.tsridgman. Mrs.l Richards. fulrs E Horton.
Mr & folrs fuchardson.

fulinutes.

fullnutes of rhe last AUM tvere agreed and srgned as a rrue repori,

Proposeci b1'K Banon and seconcieci by ivirs A Husk.

Marters arising.
'Ihere lvere no matters arismg.

Cfuairmar=s report.

The Chairman thanked G Fogg and T Cannon for rhe etlbrt they had put
into rnaklng the Green Pornt competition an en;oyable event.

Unibrtunately numbers were ciown this year whlch rvas drsappointing. The

Cnairman aiso thankeci her Conrmrnee f.or rhe eii'on they had put in over
the past year. The t-hairman aiso thanke<i the outgoing Hon. Sec. anci

presenteci her ilith a token ol'rhanks trom the Uountv.

J-reasurer's iieport.

The Treasurer reporteci that income ibr the year was the same as iast

year.Venue hire had risen this 1,ear but expeflses remained the same.

Boards and bidding boxes have been updated, and rt is rntcnded to repiace

an&or renovate the Counry tables this year.
-Ihe 

Treasurer was asked rvhy the teiephone expenses rvere ilor shorvn as a

separate entry. lt tvas expiaineci that these tigures were incorporateci in the

r-arious expense accounts, 
-but 

in iuture these wril 
-be 

macie ciearer" T'iie

treasurer nas then askeci whose phones *ere use<i to inake these caiis. it
r,vas confrimed that personai pirones were used. iil:o iine rentai
contribution is made by the County.l

it rvas proposed by G. White and seconded by K Siee that the accounts lre

arJopted" This was carried unanimousiy.

Eiection of Ofiicer=s.

fn the absence of any prior nominations i'or the position of Hon Sec.

fufrs B Simmoncis oilbreri iier services.

Froposeii by'G. Fogg. anti seeondeci by Mrs i Thomas.
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Presentation of Trophies.

Victor Luciorum.

Julia LnaowicK

Jack anci Jiii.
Westem Morning i{tws.

Any other business.

Mr & ivirs Siee.

ifuIs A Poiiak irirs B Raneiaii,

T Cannon. Ms M Oicis.

rvir dt. tuirs Waiton. i Hamman.

W. Ellis.
Mr SIee asked for it to be noted that they conrrnue to rvin the

Victor Ludorun because the1, are the oniy couple u,ho reguiarly
play in every uounty e'vent.

iv{r Appieby compiained that the County Committee were not
cioins tiieir jcb. fampetitran eatries were dcwn and that the v-enue

ior the Green Fcint event was not acceptable. lie requestsd to
know wlty the University was rot chosen this year. He stated that
in his opinion, County news was not being circulated. He rvent on

to say that piayers who misbehave at the bridge tabie shouid be

banneci from ptaying. At this point tire C-hairman stateti that these

points shouid receive a repiy.

Ivirs Siee replied to the question ofCompetition enfries. Siie statsd

that site was amaze{i that he shouid make sueh a statemeflt when in
faet eotries this year iras tleen the highest for severai yoars due
mainly to the effort she has made to attain this. Mrs Edmundson

thanked Mrs Slee for the excellent advertising of events.

MrFogg repiied to comments ma<ie regarding the Creen Point

event. He explaine<i that a new venue was scu$irt be*ause the

Univ'ersity is unabie to confirm a lnoiing untii January, an<i evan

at this late riate are stiil ima-trie lo confirm whetirer examinations

wiii be frnished. This is too iate iar an efltry ifl the E.BUdireetory*

anei preparaticns fbr tiris event must be in place rn good time.
Another reasofl in favour ofthe newvenue was the rentpl of
f400.00 compared to f650.00 required by the University. A
suggestion was made that perhaps a questionnaire be circuiated

requesting views of piayers. One member complained the new

verue was coiri, but severai memtrers congratulated Mr Fbgg and

IvIr Cannon for tire exceiient jofu done.

Reganiirg lrfrAppieby's suggestion that members shouici be
"bmmed from piaying ifthey misbehave at the tabie, tiris was

dismissed by the floor.

At rhis point the chairman asked Mr Appleby to put any further

compiaintslsuggestions in writing to the County Comrnittee fbr
consideration.

There being flo ofhsr business the fhairman ciosed the rneeting at 1.35 p.m.



il.nngal Gqnplal Mggtipe of the DCCBA held qn

?9 June 2003 at the Isea-teentre.

ka$cS Mrs C futzen

Mrs I] Sirnmoncis

h,{rs M l,amtr

and 65 members.

{Chainnan)
(Hotr. Secretary)

(FIon.T'reasurer)

Allologies Bob Biackmore, Cathy Lee, Eva aird JohnNowiil" Bill Oke, Kathy and Nrgel

Richaidson Ken trtowe, Dena Sells, ]r{d<e Smrth.

Mimrtqs. The minutes of the 2002 AGM were taken as read arid signed as conect.

Matters arisinq There were no firatters arising.

Ch4irman'$ rep-ort.

"This is the end of rny first full yem' in the charr. During rt we had our best result

ever in the Ilachabo when Ann and Kevin Slee togethe,r with Jette and Alan Bailey
finished in third positron. Our congratulati*ns go tr: all of rhem"

The 'forquay Congress was better attended than rn the last fs\&r years aucl on the

whole was well received. ll-iranks go to Margaret Lamb and Amos fcrr their help
ur organizing this. Also the Devon green pourt event had a beffer entry than tbr a
number of years with 58 reaffis taking part. Our thanfts go to Terry Cannon and

Ceofi Fogg for therr hard work and al$o to tsob Biackmore and Alan Foan f,or

their assistance. Havrng coliected logether tables firr the events, there are a fer.v

we do nnt need and so rf myone wants them, see Geoff. It shouid be noted that a
couple are srnall and the others need a iirle work on them.

As marry of you are aw'are" the county rvebsite has been revamped this year and
our thanks go tir Ruth Edmondson tor all the hard work she has put rn and is
continualllr prepared to do.

Finally. I would like to thank ali the County Commrttee fior thsir work crver tire
year and rn particutrar tsartrara Siurmonds for all the hard work tlmt she does
hehind tlte scenes. I also would like to thank A?n Slee fbr all the rvork shc <lces as

Toumament Secretary. She does not sit on the Comrnittee but without her the
evf;nts r.vor"rld not be as well organized as they are."

Treasufer's Rryprt.

The accor"rnts were presented showrng a healthy barance. It was proposed by
Brenda Martin and seconderl l,ry Kevin Slee that the accounts be adopted. 'Ihis
was agreed.

The f"reasurer had annoutcetJ that she was r€tiriilg and she wrshed to thanti all
who had helped her rn the past especiadi.y tlo Treasurers of the sections.



EigggntA!1Au to retiring Iteasurer- l\4arearet l,amb

The Chairman paid the follovring tribrrte to Margaret Larnb. "After t*enty-six
y€ars on the Committee as freasura", Margaret has decided that it is time to lrand

over the reins to sor,reune e1se. Over the years hllargaret has spent a lot of her

trrie zurd e,nergy on bridge i* Devon. I am sure tlut you are ail in agreement with
*re in tha;rking her, on ysur behalfl fbr the time she h.ts spent on thrs. It is going

to bcr irnpossible, in this day anci age. for any one person to take over trer work
and so the Committee as a whc-le will have a job in decrding how be st to take on

these tasks.

I slx:uld like you to accept this grtt in token of our appreciation and we hope that

you spend many hours enjoyrrg thrs new holrby of ynurs."

The Chariman then presented N{argaret with a digital camera.

$leotion o.f Qfficols

Treasurer '- Ir was pr,:prrsed by Bob Blacknlore and seconded Lry Ten_v canni:n
that Geoff Fogg te nomtnated as Treasurer. There were no further nomurarions
and Geaf'f w'as elected unanirnousiy.

secretary * The charmran asked if Bai'bara sirr:rnonds wr:uld be willing to stand
and she agreed. There were nr: further nominations.

Honorarv Life Membe$liip

The Chairman proposed that Ulargaret Larnb be elected a hfe member in
appreciation of all the ,r-rork she had done tbr the county. 'flris wa-r unanirnously
agreed.

D-upl":rgatsj4esh,ra-aed-[!!rsi

A request had heen received liom the Hxeter Bridge Club that the county should
consider the purchase of this machine. The committee had discussed this matter
and asked John Lankshear and Peter Bc,wles to repor:t.

John Lar:kshear reported that *re Jamerster machine would cost in the 6gion of
r20o0 plus vAT and the tromds another 12000. Delivery would be atrout six
r.r'eeks. He had flot made eny progress in otrtaining udirnnation on the Australian
machine. f'he machine would need to be kept in a "stable" envirq-rnmgnt (but not
in a stabie or garage), as fluctuations in temperahrre or humidity are likely to
affed the machine adverseiy.

Peter Bowles' report u.as in agresm€nt with this

The Chainnan ;uked for cclmrnents fiam the mee.ting. Ivor N{sore put forward
the vievv that, owing to teis poor eyesigh! it would be preferable tc have black and
red cards r:ather t}an multiple colours.

L



The Chauman rvas cf the opituon that the committee should firrd someone to be

responsible for the noachure. Ierence Treeby-offered his services and also Steve

Quim was interested ur expioriag the details wrth a view to otl"ering his services.

it w'as subrcquentiy agreed by the members that t'ne machine shauld be purchased.

There "aras some discussir:n legarding the need for a digital display" trmer and

Geoff White expiarned its uses. John Murray-Brown had tried to contact the

manuf,acturing compaily without success. Th* Chairman asked {br the opinion of'

the meeting and , by a show of hands. there was a majonty against buvrng this.

$-nV 9ther Buliqess

Ivor Moore raised a poillt regardrrg the provision of foori at the Creen Point

Swiss Teams. }{e had ordered f"rod when he arrive<i for collectlon at 5.00 p.m.

Unfortunately he was not rnfbmred that the food rvas not available until 5 50 p.m.

Ge,rff Fogg said he would be furdmg out what had happened. He also sard he

wq:utrd be discussing the bar arrangements far the futwe.

Geoff \,Vhite propose<i that slips of paper he pff on tables at the {ireeri Porut
Swiss Tearns askir:g players to remole their rubbish at the end of the evening.
This was felt ta be a good point and the Chauman said she would rspoft this to
the cornmittee for action.

'rhe 
Secretary thanked Ken Rowe f'or taking on the task of Press officer with

responsibiliry fbr entries in English Bridge. FIe reported that no informatron lnd
been received from the clubs, even though the Secretary had rnritten to them. She
asked all rnembers at the meetrrg to bring this rnatter to their varicu clubs to
sui:mit items of ir-rterest.

Ttre appointrnent of auditor. The rneeting s,as asked if it was in agreernent that
K. Bemax be re-appointed as auditor. This was egreed.

Prcceafagss-affrgsr

The Chaimtan presented the *"ophies to the following cornpetition v,zirmei:s:

{Jounty Swiss Teams * Ann and Kevin Slee, Ruth Edmonclson and Brigid
it{cElroy

Jack and Jill - Carol Robrnson and Terry Cannon
Juiia Chadwick * Margaret and Robin lvlardhn
Westem lvfonring News * Ann and Kevin Slee and Jette and Alan tsailey
Victor Ludorum - Ann and Kevin Slee. After receiving this trophy once again.
Keyin congraiulated Nethre and Geoff lVhite ftrr having played u all the colrnty
eve,flts arrd coming second.

There being no further business, the chaiiman closeel ths rneeting at 1 45 p.m.

6 Jul-v, 2003.
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Aqpual Genual Ufeeting,of the IICCBA
held on 2? Jgne 2004.at the Isca Ceptre

Present Mrs C Riteen

Mr G Fogg

and62 rnembers.

(Chairman)

(Hon. Treasurer)

L\

T'hose present stood as a mark of respect for Barbara Simmonds before the meeting opened.

ApqlAglgl M. Narramore, E. Horton, D. Sells"

Minutes The minutes of the 2003 AGM were taken as read and signed as correct.
(proposed J. Boxall, seconded A. Drew).

Mafier arisins There were no matters arising.

Cluirman'p Reprlrt.

I am the end of my term of office. Once again I would like tcr single out some of our

members who have done well since the last A.G"M. Firstly we had a team of four ladies

r+rho quatrified tbr the main final at Brighton" last year. in the E"B,U. $ummer Congress.

They finished firth in this. Our congralulations go to Ruth Edmonson, Brigid McElroy,
Alison Pollok and Judith Thomas . This year the Exeter team won the regional flnal of
the Garden Clities and then went on io finish fifth in the final. The tearn consisted of Ann
and Kevin Slee, Jette and Alan Bailey, Louise and Warner Sotromon" Feter Bowles and

Roger Slape" Congratulations to all of them

{ would like to thank all the people that have served on the cornmittee, during my time as

Chairman, t'or ail their hard work.

In particular I would like to thank Geofffor all the hard work he has put in CIver this year
having taken over the treasurer's job from Margaret Lamb.

Our thanks go to Ann Slee for her hard rvork as Tournament Secretary, alsn to Steve

Quinn tbr his work with making up boards. using the duplimate rnachine.

Ruth has cantinued rvith our Counff website. Thanks fbr all the hard work you put in
thsre

lt was vr"ith sadness that we had to accept the resignation of our secretary a couple af
months ago, I rnust say that I greatly appreciated all the hard rvclrk she put in during rny
time in office. She had been a pleasure to work with and I arn sure she will be sadly
missed"

Once again thanks to everyone who has helped organise anl.thing wittrrin the county.

L
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eesg$slge of*Puaeg.

The Chairman presented the trophies to the following competition winners.

western Morning lt{ews: warner & Louise Solomon, Peter Bolvles, Roger slape
Julia Chadwick: Jim Grant & Stefan Lindfors

Swiss Teams: Kevin & Ann Slee, Ruth Edmondson, Brigid McElroy
Victor Ludorum: Co-rvinners: Geoff & Nethie White

Ireasurer'q*Beport
You will notise that the accounts are shown in more detail this year. tn fact ths are
simiiar to the accounts presented in 1992" I would like to highlight sonre of the main
ditlerences"

.iggs'@,Thishasfallenbynearlyf500oomparedwith1astyear"
reflecting tlre red.uction in the nurnber oI rnembers.

However variotrs other itenrs of income more than cornpensate for this fall.

eq.mpetiti()ns* DCCBA cornpetitions show a small profit this year, but expenditure of
master pcints and stationery is not included, as these are shown as separate iteins in the
accounts this year.

Tprgtray,Cgn8ress &.pD.{V,$}ylss Tqryrs. Net inccme from these two events increased
by over f2000 oompared with last year. However it will fall back this year.

Elpenditure. On National campetitions increased by over f.500 - main-ly a result of
increased costs for the sW Inter Counties League and also the Tollernache.

.Alhefjtgrcs- Expenditure on equipment is down by over [i000 compared with iast year,

as these accounts included expenditure of about f,1200 on new tablecloths, boards and
bidding boxes.

IICCBA expenses are down by nearly f500, but depreciation is up hy over f 1i00" 'Ihis

latter item is because the duplimate rrrachine plus the boards, cards and txrxes for it cost
{4631 and these have been depreciated by 25o/o in this ysar's acaounts"

f,l-vsrall The inconre and expenditure account shows a profit of nearly f,500 this year, as

against a loss of over f800 last year. However the profit on the Torquay Congress will
fail to about f 10t)0 for 2004-2005. This suggests that a loss is again likely on next year's
&ccounts

The "freasurer was congratulated from the floor on the extra detail of the accounls and
there .werc no questions.
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Election of Offiqers.

Chairman - John Lankshear took the Chair and thanked Carol Ritzen for her 10 years
serv'ice on the Cornmittee, lattcrly as Chairman.

Secretary - Terence Treeby, proposed by Geoff Fogg, secondetl by Carol Ritzen was
elected unanimausly"

Treasurer - Geoff Fogg was elected unopposed to continue.
Tournarnent secretary - Ann slee was elected unopposed to continue,

$elssgaLaf_l-ea$s.

The Cornmittee had suggested that the tearn of I for the Tollemache should comprise the
winners and runnErs*up of the SIMN plus the winners of the Julia Chadwick. The
meeting agreed tfiere should not be so m*ny automatic selections for rcasons including
the possibility th&t the sesond best four may have been losing semi.flnalists iu ths Wfvfhl
and the matter was referred bask to the Committee.

4sry Qher Busi4ess,

New auditors are needed. A quote of f400 + VAT had been obtained from Ashley Dawes
of Bovey Tracey. Any members wittr alterrtative suggestions were asked to contact the
Treasurer urgently, preferably with a quotation, so the Cornmittee could act.

John Murra,v Bronm was &ssured that the rules for the area leagues would bq clarified at
the forthcoming Committee meeting on I3 July.

'Ierry Cannon asked for entries to the ODJV go be speeded up as they were do$,n on last
,vear at the moment.

The new Secretary offered to mateh teams ard I or partners for county or national events.

There being no furtherbusiness, the chairman crosed the meeting.

Agreed as correct and signed by the chairman at thg AGM 26 June z00I

.H



IIEV0H {S{}rrHry [0Hruns$ snrDsE E$$0GrRrT0r{

A*n**I Ge*er*I lti[**ti*s
heltl ** $und*"s 16 Jace l{X}S *t tk* I*ea Ceatra

Pr****t: MrI).Hxg* {Ckxir***i
Fr'fr G"F*gg {Hcr: Treasursrl
*red 5* r*embers-

Mr T-Trrcby {HoE St*rrtary}

f{iputee The *inutes *I the 2f}S4 AGF.{ qvere tak** a* read aad sigaed as ecrre.ct {propased J,Murray
Br*xm, sec*fided M.Hlrg*],

*{*tte* *rkicg, SuLseqtr*at t* tha ?**4 AG}i{" Ptritip Smitk fuad beetr appi*ted as A*dit*r. Tha rules for
tht *rea le*gu*s wsrs clsrified at th* J*$ Comnritte* m**tiug *ad implera*nte*-

Ch*iruaa's rctrwrt. The Chainxa* *or:gra{ulatd t}:*se players who ha$ perf+::eed w,ell fcr th* *+unty and

isr events sutside th* c**srty, He t?:ar:ked all th**e n*r* lred h*l$ Ileven bridge ix the pst ye*r, *xpcially
r*tirirg Treassr*r #etff Fcg& r*tiri*g ?**rn*m*nt Swrst*ry Ags: Sl*e, Itrsk Edrt:crlds{}n* Miks Smith,

Peter Bcwles" H+ward K*rt-'1#abster, ?erry Ceglrtan:, A*drew Leslie and $re Seer*tary- Fle re,pert*d orl the

sit**ti*a olthe pssifule ?*Iatis*al Bridg* Ceatr* *t Ketteri*g He rep*rt*d tk*f w* fu*d trsd a *.r11 e lan*tion
aad apol*gy fsr th* *bs*ate *f h*ating st th* *u* Say Jsist V*atur* d*s t* circilmstances catir*ly in the

c.entrol afthe sch*eE.

5. Pr*se*t*tis$ sf prigs. Ths Ckeirr!*x pr**xt*d tfue trepki*s t* &* f*ll*rri*g **rxp*titi*n wixrres$ iother
trophies hari*g been pres*r**d at€h* eirurts! :

Western Morning News A"Sailey" J"Eailey, J.*rant, $.Lixdf+rs

Julia Ckadrvick Tr*p*y F"EI*wle*. R"*t*pe
Swiss Tsaffi s Yrephy K.Sl**, A-SI**, R-Edm*xdsor:* S"McEIr*y
Yic*k Ludarurct A-SIee. K.SIee

?re*surerrs retr;*rL The Tre sl:r6r n*pcrt*d a snrall less *n th* year drre in Sart t* red**ed s*bscriptions and
lslvtr pro{its fxm th* C*xgr+ss anS *xe Say *xcxt br* mitigatd by r*da*"d sxpe$s*s- H* txpl*i*rd that
carxpetiti*ns are nrn t* braak evec! and tlr*t igr tFr* p*t year had aehiened tSrat r**lereac esec *rre er twa exlra
$!tri*s wardd !r*vs r*t*rsr*d e pr**t-
Th* acc*unts r*'*le *c*rpt*d {gr+p+sedS"Ivfard:ix, xr*.*r:d+dF.Ai*sworth}-

Chaage cf ua-lq*. After a**eptiag that fu*nk detail* et* e"e*ld aeed *h*ngiag aad that tr*phie* tlo**ld remain

*ngraved *CCBA {histari**lly *evon and C.*rrt*sll C*r:trast Bridge Ass*cieti**, t}rcn Dcv*tr C"*rrnty}, it
rwas agr*ed to a*cept t}* Committs*'s pr*p+*al tc *rang* t}:e ::am* of tj:e Ass**iatian t* St cn Bridge
Assaciaticn. Carriedby a sh*w*fhand*, wi*r *n* r"'*t* agpiast-

L

Apalagies, A.Hapl**. R.Hcpton, S.Haigfu- P.$fasd S.Ward. A.Leslie, J,Ba,xaltr, D,Sells, L.Starling,

E,E{*rtarL C,RitEe*. RCarter,



Ll ^--, a'^-^&:.,-4:^* I-L - 1..L^;*-^- ---.*1,,.--^,J rL^ ^^"..J J]^- ^ -.-.-^.-..l f-^-^4:a.,t.^* ^*J '^^i.^a^l ^,.. +L- *^;-
ilrtt' \-Uli=tilUtii'il, i litr L..ilitltitliijtit g,\Itli{!lltEt. L]ltr llEEtl lt t ia lEll\€tl t-(llt}uttltttrli ilil{I iu(rilltcu trtlt tIIE IIlilllI

diftb.-n -r i.."t the s)iisting one. f-le tlmnke,J the sub-c{lmm;ttee of Axn Ftusk- Hr:wartJ Kent-iVebster and

himself f*r the rl,*:rk r:* it. it r"** elari{red that it r+*eid c*rT}e jsifi: *f?**t c}*** the i!*c*ssary *ppr**el had
!.--..-.-. -..^.-;^,...{ A-.--... rL... EDI }
L'ILII TLLLIVLU lIL'TII LIIL, I*lJ1.-].

Th* raeeti*g r'*t*r} 1* ae.**pt tla* th* C*rrrrrrittsr'r p:*p*sal t* r*p}*** thr* *.ci.=t*!g Coi-::bfrr$rr:r lltthr tlr* rerv

ilanstituiir:ri circulated wtth tfus notics of meetiirg. and at tlre meeling together wjth the clarifing and

c.*s*r*tic eh*ng*s *ir**l*qr* at t*e m*eti*g **d witb *tt a*t*r#a*rr:€ *f tb* ta.c,nii*g t:f i?*"1 t* re*d "shall

crrmprise-" hy the nel:e$sary twt:-thirrls maji:rity ol'thr:se present {4? fbr" non* aeirjnsti

Elections.ljncie.r lhe existing Cfirstitr:ii*rliicrlfl *lr&e f}ffiesrs ars *ieciai-rir- D.tiugc ccnftnues as Chaii-maii

ftrr *:roth*r Jreer, d** tr> b* sl$rce*il*d by vic*{}:*i::n:;rx K"Pt-rrcsf.rrrl; T.?r*eby- **a:tiarrm *s Se*rela.ry;

"l"f-anksiiear repia*es C,F+gg as T:easurer, A-i5usk repia*es A"Sle* as T*urcareent Secretar-l-.

Thr meetins arcentrcl li:e Trsasl-rrrr's nrfirxrrial !i, anrxrint Srie iiillingh"am a-. auriitor.

.4xy *th*r Exsixmq ,4 r*q*est f*r C*x*ty *'**ts tq: ire ilsid eex**l*-*; *? Es*ter *ri*e.r !fu*e ?rieratr:* Abirot

uo'AS::Cted.

J--trr,-r.- h+inc n,r rrlh*'r hrr.,n.'q( lh. r-rrp-iirt;,'i,l(,*ri;ri I 'I7 nm

Cr.l

Li
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Annu*l General Meetine
fueld oa $unde}, I* June 2ff15 at the Isca Centre

Pre*ent Mr D.Hrrgc {in the Clr*ir}
Mr T.Treeby (Hart Secr*try]

Mr J"Lenk*hear {*I*n Trasrrrer}
md?8 meffibers

Apologies K. Ponsfard {Chairc*r}. P.Pahurrr; J"Fl*a{ S.Quiml L.Sertiag.

Minutes The minutes *f the ?**5 AG*[ r'*sre tak*r as read md sigaed as con'ect.

M*tters arising none

Chairman's re$art The Chaiarrm r*part*d on Sle SBU I Sevsn Seas promoti*n. The *ew Caasti&:tion has been

approved by the EBU and is n+rry eff*ctive. T*re Cammittee is developing a laga. T?rere hat'* been natable

out-of-county res*lts" incl*di*g Am*s tsridgman's teem at Cwmbrafi, Alan and. Jette B*iley d Lux*r and Wamer

and Louise $olsma$ it the Crfifid Mssters pa*'s- Yarious cou*ly csngresses h*ve beea s***ess*:l as lras the

inaugural EBU English Rivicra C*ngress. S*m* IISA events have been po*rly atr*nded Hs thmked all *f those

who had worked forbridgr ir fhe Corr:ty in ths p*styear.

Presenfation of prizes The t--hairman presented the trophies ta dre f'allowing competition $rififis,rs {*ther *ophies
haviag beeu prese*ted at tlre eyerts) :

Western Moming Ne.rvs for Devcn Tea*:s A.Sailey. J.Bailey" J.Grant* S.Lindfcrrs

Julia Chadwick Trophy for Devorr Pairs J.Beard, M.Harnort

Victor Ludorum A.Slee, K.SIee

The Devon Teams Piate *rr*1 is being played ** ?* Jane.

Swiss Teams hophy was presei:te.d at ihe s$d of the sr.snt to R.Ir{rdlin. S{.Mardlia B.EItis. J,Harrir:ran

Amendment to Consdru{i*n The f*llox"ing araefidment to Constitutiou was reqnire.d by tl* EBLi and proposed

by the Couunittee : Add to Clause 4 "and must be a member *f the EBU.* to the serte.rce beginning "A full
member must declare. "."
Proposed Nf.Hugo. sec.**ded X.Slee and caried.
Nlote atso that the csmlre*csnrsirt date ir cla*se 2 is 3 Novernber 2.]*5.

Elections etc K.Ponsford has beep ncminated by East ta be Chairmae fcr 2 years.

South will nominate the qice-Chairr**n sh*rtIy,

J.Lankshear was re-electrd as H*rr Treasurer aud T.Treeby as H** Seuetmy.

Sue Dillinghaln llas re-elffite.d as auditar.

Trercurer's fe,trrcrt Ths Treas$r*r"s rep*rt:r-:as presented expl*i**d and discussed" Memb*rshig h*s fallen &om
650 to 607 ir ? years. A hish puc*t+ge cf the orpendit*re is c:r a srnall prop*rti*r of :r:s$rbtrs" The sast of
competition enhies h*s riserl lmgsb bs$er$s of the cost *f rent at Isca Thr Csurmisee rauas ssk$d to +*nsider
reducing the cost of *:plimating in light of the sr*stautial rss#r$o ftnd has beer in pla** a*d pr*s*rvod for many
years.

The accounts were accepted {prupc*d J.Murray Br*w& secondd P.Ward}.

Any Other B$sine*s Tfue C*mmittee pr*pe*ed Ann and Kevin SIee as Life lvle,Erbars. Accepted foy aecl*ixl.

A substantial mqisrity sf merrbsm prese$t suppmted tlre ckange of,quali$**tion for playing fur tlte Grdsr Cities
qualifier {a player to have play*d 1? tisr* in &e previous year d the ch}b hs or she represents}.

ThE C.ommittee vlas sske& tr ravtttiguts altettrative werrres i{ I*rs, is tqe exlreltrsive,

The meeting expressed{* apprccixi*a *ftfie *#orts oftfie Sffi*sx.

The meeting closed at 1.5* pru.
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